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IS PUBLISHED HAWAIIANMRS. CHAS. W. y.ER,
Vccal Teacher.

Beal Estate AgencyC0
OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Iloes, Shovels, Forks, Mattock?, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'

fcJJ

c
o o
o to

and Machinists' Tools
Screw Plates. Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints, and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
asbestos Hair felt and Felt Mixture.

LU o
sebJS o

Blake's Steam
o

hm
o SEWING MACHINES.

a Lubricating Oils
o General Merchandise,
Stm

,ftInTSSftaVB
there Is anything you

is politely treated. No troublo to show goods.
327S-tf-- d 1462-tf-- wi

1843.
SEMI-CENTENNIA-L,

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
ISSUED BY- -

Tlie Mutual
OF NEW

Richard A. McCurdy,

Assets -
Information regarding this form ot

various otner
i .lorms ot policies issued bv ihe

Dcoutameu ci

Canadian -- Australian

'
: ii

NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.a
2 Houses on Beret ania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Club; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Piikoi :

0 rooms, batn, etc. ; fitt per month.
1 Houses Km ma Square.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several deeirable Residences in ilrst- -
claas locations.

Housa Rntl T nt. nn Rprotani'i Rtrwt.
near reusacola; Lot 200 ft. frontcgo and
14U leet aeep.

Also, a ValuaLle Block of Brick Build- -

lugs in me nea't oi me uitr.
U. IS. UOAKUMAK,

3382tf Acent,

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Ageut to take Ackuowledgmeuts to La bo

Contracts.
Aent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono

lulu. Uanu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's freight and rarcels Express.
Agent for the Knrlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 343; Mut.Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT St.,
IIOKOLTn.TJ, Oahtj, H. I.

FOR S-LIi-
:.

E OFFER FOIl SALE AT THEW following prices:

Poha Jam in 21b. cans at $1.50 per doz.
foha Jam m 1 Ih. cans at 2.50 per doz.
iroha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per dos.

China Orange and Papaia Jam. (this
is a very superior' article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

EsST TrriMS Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3!40-3n- i Hawaii. U. I.

SSffifhdra! M J

ml

Pionoor Steam
CANDY PACTOBY and BAKERY

K. Ho Mi Practical Oonieetloner,
f&strv Cook auJ Baker.

No. ?i Hoiei 8s , Telephoce.

M. B. Grrossman, D.D.S.

I HNTI8T,
S3 HOTEL BTEIJT.

gyOryiO HODB. Q A. M. TO 4 F. M.

DRS. ANDERSON & MM,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr.J. S.McOrew

CB-Q-A8 ADMINISTERED.

OO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THE

AELINGT0N HOTEL
Hotel Street.

BATXS

Table Board M l per day.
Board and Lodfring $2 " "
Board and Lodging f12 per week.
fiST,8pecial monthly prices.
T. E. KROU8E, Pboituetob.

lewis & no..
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Every Morning Except Sunday ,

BY TIU

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Wo. 40 ftXcrchaot Bt,.

HUUBCKIPTION KATESl
Daily Pacific Conors ecia l Adyxktissb

(6 rAoza

Per year, with "Guide, prernlom--t 6 00
Per month 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign ... 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wskcly (12 packs) IIawahax Gazbttb

Per year, with Guide' ' prominm.l 6 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

EZZT All transient Advertisements
oiust bo prepaid. "

II. M. WnrrwEY, Manager.
Artiiur JoitfrsToxs, Editor.

HAS--T TI2UST GOT IT?

The New McCahan Refinery Em
ploys Yoxxn SprecUels.

Ihe interesting discovery was
made yesterday, says the Phila
delphia Record of October Cth,
that Louis Spreckelp, a nephew
of Claus SDreckels. who

-- sold his Philadelphia refinery to
the Sugar Trust some time ago, was
one of the principal employees of
the new McCahan refinery, at which
operations will begin next week.
It is said that he will be the chief
boiler of the refinery.

Mr. Spreckels was formerly em
ployed in the capacity of assistant
superintendent in his uncle s reti- -

nery. and is said to be thoroughly
skilled in tho business. Ho is well
known among the sugar refiners in
this city, but the fact of his em- -

nlovment by Mr. iUcUahan was
kept strictly secret.

When the disclosure was made
yesterday, there was considerable
discussion in sugar circles, and it
was said in some quarters that the
trust had already laid its hands
upon tho new refinery and that it
would soon control, lr, inueea,
it did not already do so.
It was said also that arrangements
to employ young Spreckels in the
new refinery had been consum
mated before tho "Sugar King"
shook the dust of Philadelphia
from his feet and that the mission
was in line with the work which
Mr. Spreckels had agreed to per
form for the trust when that cor-

poration bought his .refinery at a
hich hsture.

V. J. McCahan, the president of
the McCahan Sugar Refining Com
pany, admitted yesterday that
Louis Spreckels was in his employ,
but said that it had no particular
significance. When asked whether
there was an arrangement between
the company and the trust, Mr.
McCahan said : 4'Wo did not build
the refinery to sell out, and it has
not been sold. We have always
managed our own business and we
are managing it now. Next week
ye shall begin operations and shall
gradually work up to about 2000
barrels a day. Wc can easily in-

crease our capacity, however, al-

though it would tako a year to
duplicate the present plant. There
is ample ground to build a plant
three or four times the size of the
present one."

Mr. McCahan and his immediate
associates own the majority of the
capital of the company, amounting
to $2,000,000.

In no other country in the world
is the telephone in so general use
as in Sweden, and in no other is
the service so cheap and at the
same time eo perfect. It is under
government control, and the rates
are fixed by the government. A
few weeks ago a new line was
opened between Stockholm and
Christiana by King O.-ca-r, who took
occasion to express the hope in his
first message to the Norwegians
that the line would tend to draw
the two countries into closes union

i , ;.),(, ,TQIr nf I

the Norwegian radicals to break up
the existing relatione. It is now-proposed-

,

by means of a submarine
cable, to connect the Norwegian
and Swedish capitals with Coj)en-hage- n.

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

Abstract and Tide Co.

no. MiviiiciryvrT trr.
HONOLULU, H. 1.

K. M. Uatcn 1'r evident
lc!l Brown - YicftaTrohidcnt

V. K. C3tio cr!tryJ. t Brown, Treasurer & Mannt er
W. K. Frear Auditor

This Comrauy is prepared in carcb
roccrdi and furntoh abstrects cf title to
all real property ln the Kingdom.

Tarties placmc lonmon.or contem;l
Injr the purchase of real cstnto will lind tt
to their advautace t consult t!e romrant
in regard to title.

EXyAll orders m intuit A to w ith rui.ij I

ncfij.

Bll Tcti.hon i'X'. r. O. Box 1K5.

WONG SI
UKMOVKO TO

HI'ACIOUS QIJyVllTKItM
AT r03 TOUT NTKUIiT.

The Finest Line of Shirts
in the city.

Silk, ('rape, Flunr.el and Linen
Miii is made to order.

IajiinaH, Nialit SlilrtH,
and Cotton Umlorwmir

CCTTailorinj; in all its branches.

503 FOIfi' 'VntEET.
;

C. BREWER & CO., IJ
Qcsex Stjibst tIox;G7.t7i.r II . 1

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea hnp;ar Co.

Hononiij lu;jar Co.
Wailuku Kngar Co.

Waihce Hugar Co.
Makce Hugar C..

Haleakaia Ranch Cu.
IvftiiflnE.!'. Ranch.

rianteia' Line Han l'ianrii,"o '."..Lkets.
Ciias. Brawvr " Co.V i !.; of Bocton

Par.hflP.
Asrenta ilantun llonrd of IlndorwHlprM.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwrl- -

tera.

Liar OmcixnH:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manajroi
George H. Robertaon - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - Auditor
Chan M. Cooke )
II. Waterhouso Ebo. V Directors.
8. 0. Allen Esq. ) -

M. R. I. MOOKE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington Hcucs, Hotel Ett Patrlor 2.

fSJCias Adrninihtered.

Omcx llocns: V to 12 and 1 to 4.
3272-- 1 in

." " mm m

IP YOD ARE THINKING

01 having a r.ew Haiti Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Mnk, Hot Wafer Boiler,
Untteis, Uonductors, Move I'll, Water
Piie or anytliinc in tlie Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would Ixj pleased
to receive a call from ou, either per
Bonally or by telephone. lutimates
furnlehpd. All work guaranteed ard
promptly attended to. W n ii'ctfuIy
solicit your trade. Hjop: Leretanin
street, second door east of Armory.
rieaso ring up 3iutu.il I'Mephone L'H.

TIIO.. NO IT.
Per Jab Nott, Jr. 34T?r-- a

RUST ACE & CO..

DZALEP.2 I.N

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black v;Li: h u

will ecll at the very Joy. est market ri .

fccy"EKLL Tklepii No. 114.

EJ&llxrrcAh Tklheckk No. u.
3023-l- y

CHARLES B. COOPJR, 11. I) ,

Physician and Sixrcoti
Office: Maponio Teniae, cornrr Ala

kea aud Hotel Street.
Office Hocus: 10 to 12 a. w., 2 to 4

P. M., 7 to 8 p. m ; Sum J ays 9:V,0 to l!):Hf
A. If.

Teixpeokes : Mutual 151, Bell OS.

Residence: Adjoining oOicp, Mutual
Telephone 490, Honolulu, 11. I.

Voice bail Jing by the old Italian school
method a epecialty.

BJaT"S.Q. 4 Emma etreet, Uonolalu.
3466-2- m

W. H. BENSON,
PIANO TUNER

Leave orders with Thomas Kronse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones: Mutual G30, Mutual 499.

3046 lmtf

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Ccnnsellor-at-La- w.

Offic -- SO Merchant Street.

LEWERS & CC0SE,
(Bacecor to Lew era ft DIckioaj .

fmportert uud Dealer In Lumber
Anil til Kinds ct Uaildlug Xtrlli.

No. 83 FOBT STREET, Honolulu.

B. W. M'CITKoKKT, J. M. A V. W. M'CHK8WT.
124 Clay Kt., 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

II. 77. HeCBESSE & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
4J Queeu at., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
i

AttOmSy ZTiH, tOUllSSlIOr at LaV

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l- v

EGNOLULU IKON W0SKS CO.,

Steam ISrigriiios,
BflerK. XHcnr Mills, Coolers, Brss

HUit Lead Cnatiaarfi,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithine;. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

Vurt Wlreef, Opposite VFIIder A Co.'

ffirst-cUa- a Lanctei Berved with Te, OoSe
Bad Water, Qiager Ala or &Ulk.

Open From 3 a. m. till XO p. ru.
Specialty,

JOHN T. WATERE0USE,

tzaporter n3 Pcatar in

GENERAL fclEEOII A1IDISK.
No. 25--31 Qaeen Straet, Honolala.

WM. WA Q-J31ST3E-

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; second tioor Honolulu
P.aniri;; Mill, Fort Street.

figgMutnal Telephone 625. li H9-3- m

H. HACKFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort &Qneen 8t., Honolulu.

WILLIAM G. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
APD

A. gent to uka Acknowledgment.
Orrics No. 13 Kaahnmanu Street, Hono--

luln. H. I.

SDN NAM SING.

No. lOO Nuucnu Street,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the psbiia
their large and well selected

tOCK Ot Japanese (jOOUS
Suitable for this market, which will

b sold at Lowt Prices.

SING W0 & COMPANY,
Xo. 43 Nuuanu Street.

DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS,
Ladies and Gent's Fine Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

'We Eolicit your patronage.

Sing Wo & Company
No. 43 Nuuanu Street.

3460-3- m

For Sale

At a bargain, a Columbia
Solid Tire Bicycle in gool condition.

Address "C," this office.
3448-t- f

Massasre.

MRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
6he will attend a limited num-

ber of patients. Address at H. M,
Whitney's. King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

322S-t- f

INTfTH CANADIAN PACIFIC IIAILWAY.
The Famori3 Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets per Canadian 2?noifio Hallway are

For Sau Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 99MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

OCTOBER 19th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails ami Passengers on or bout that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

4;MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

OCTOBER 26th,
rtiiu

1

wiltMl 1
iiitvo prompt despatch with

Mails and Passengera for the above porta.

Tha undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TDROUGIl TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

ESfFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table,
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. forS.F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Sept 6 Sept. IS
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THR0UGII LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sj'dney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 29 M ARIPOSA Jun 29
MARIPOSA Jul 27 MO.NOWAI Jul 27
MXOWAlAa24 AHMED A Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 2S MARIPOSA Sep 21
viAKIPOdAOct26 MONO WU Oct 19
MONOVAlNov23 ALAMEDA Nov 16

3314-3- m

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmaa a fine assort
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunke,
Rattan Chairs and Table3,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colonel Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment cf Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

trash Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kssa Stbsst,

3124-- q Near Maunakea.

C. B. EIPIEY,
ARCHITECT 1

Office New Fafe Deposit Building,
Hosoxxxu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend.
ence given for every description of Build
ng.

Old EuiMines snccessfnlly remodeUed
and enlarged.

Designs tor Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawlne. Tracine.

ana maeprmung.
mgs lor hook or newspaper

ion.

EE. DEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers

HOTEL STREET,
lie t ween Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-t- f

Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

ln qu"i,y ney 8'jrpaa,Pd

want, come and ask for it, you will be

1893.

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

President

175,084,156.61.
policy, or anv particulars concerning the

Mutual .Life Insurance Comnanv, marrf - j

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

Steamship Line

Q?"For Freight and Tassage and all
general mlormation, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Aentfl for ITawniian Islands.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

D2AJ UHS li

AND KINi STREETS .

5 Second Class and 10 First Class,
Less than, "by "United. States Liinea.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
CSmUBLQUQU TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, Usxtkd Statks

and Euhopk ; also, to Brisbaxg and Sydn&y.
FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers pail,23rd each mouth . FOR VICTO

RIA AiNU VAKUOUVEi:, ii. CJ. Steamers Bail Aur. 1st, Aug.
31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1S93.

o
FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS :

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Kobt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Franc:co, Cal.;
G. MnL. Brown. Vnnmnvur. B. O.

Royal Insurance Co.,
OP LIVERPOOL.

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432, 174.00

6"FIre risks on ail kinds of Insurable property tauen at Current rates
by

8140-li- n

n

Y

i

r
. I ,
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J

H. E. McENTYRE & BRO.,

IM?OETSK AX U

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

KAKT ;oi:MKK KOliT

New Goods received by every packet from ti.e l"a.steru htt3 and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. aJI orders fait !fally attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of ch:irpc . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Offie Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

The Daily Advertiser, 50c. per Month ! 111 FOBT STREET.

TtlSfhooe M.O. P. O Cos S7 3350-i- f
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jT7 A VAST PEOJEOT.
Constant Line of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.

8 I

r- - Not. 8,
X Sw Mooa.

3FiTt Ha t
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Not. 21

6
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U
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A

21 fall Mooa. jatest liiiDortatious23

til it is obliterated by the Monday
who follows him. Notice that there
is only one man on the track at a
time ; and if Wednesday, for exam-
ple, is on the track, all the ppace
back of him to the starting point is
called by his own name, Wednes-
day, and all the Fpace in front of
him around to the starting point is
called Tuesday.

Now, if I sit by the way, Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday, etc., pass me at
equal intervals. If I walk slowly
along the track in the same direc-
tion that the runners are going, I
find that the intervals are a little
longer; and when I walk in the
opposite direction the intervals are

I a T m m

iff Not. 3 J."
9 UUit Qu'rt'r.

o
Owing to our constantly inere-isin,-

: lniines an. the great detntnd of an ap-
preciating commuuity, we tiave roue uJcJ to ot!-- r an opiicrtun'.ty to all parties
having Our Lint of tSchoontr may b ieen jrliillnz over the iiar'f filled
to tbeir utmost carrying tapacity with, clear, cool ami invigoratingSPECIAL NOTION.

Massacre of Traders in the New
Hebrides.

The French mail steamer Poly-nesie- n

brought via Noumea partic-
ulars of another onslaught by New
Hebrides natives upon a trader
and his crew, in which the trader,
M. Lachere, was tomahawked to
death and two of his native crew,
says the Sydney Herald of Octo-
ber ISth. H. M. S. Boomerang re-

ceived the information in the New
Hebrides, and as the crime was
committed upon a French vessel
by the natives of Aurora island the
Boomerang carried the news to the
French naval people at Noumea,
and the cruiser ScorfF was des-
patched to arrest the guilty isl-

anders. M. Lacaille, who is also a

CgyWl transient adyertisementJ and sub-- --OF-
scriptioua must be prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to aelJ
papers, nor to receive payments from
suDicriuera. a nine snorter. 11 now, in my

Fredericksburg Export Lager Beer
AT THE "ANCHOR SALOON."

To accon.rr.OvTafe our Vast Fleet of Fohoonera wo hav built a fine larj;w Refrigerator
regardless of cost. The

Is the only p' ace when :t 00' glas of Fie leriiksi:ir: l'tvr on draught can be
lnvl fn Honolulu. Step forward yent'emen, r.j v' tto time. ysos-li- n

single copies of the Dailt Adtkb- -
Tiaza or Wrmr Oazcttb can al

Cloth,

Sem-cs- ,

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica

walk, I should come near the point
where the ruriner3 enter and leave
the course, and cro33 the mark, go-

ing in the same direction aa the
runners, suppose for instance that

tion, o .uercuant sireet.
liATfc.3 Dailt Advibtibm, 60 eta.
per month, or 16.00 a vear. I was in the part of the track la-- t

in advance. Wmklt Oazettje, 5.00 trader, and who was on board thea year in advance. Irapers not
promptly paid for on presentation A VISION OF UEAUTYvessel at the time, saved himself

passed over by Tuesday, and that
the man on the track was therefore
Wednesday, I would naturally ex-
pect that the next man to pass me

of the bill, will be stopped without
iuriuer nonce. DiagonalsACSr-atibscript- for the Dailt Adtxb- - would be Wednesday. I uncon
Tissaand Wkeclt Uazettb may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer

is a joy forever," ami a pure and naturai complexion
charms all beholders. Ladies will find in Camkllink, a Cali-
fornia discovery, a toilet article for the improvement and pre-
servation of the complexion, refreshing, agreeable, and
certified by the highest scientific and medical authority as
being absolutely free from injurious substances.

chant street, or to the collector,
sciously step over the limiting
mark into the trail left by Wed-
nesday. Wednesday finishes his
course behind me and leaves the

a was, wno is authorized to
receipt for the same.

and Tweed !Any subscriber who pays to theun- - track, and I never see him Thurs
day, the man who follows Wed -- o-aersigneu lor either paper one year,

strictly in advance, will receive one
nefeday, steps into the trackcopy of the Tocbists' ucidi " as NOTE FU0.M VJLli KNOWN SOCIETY LADY.a premium. and is the next man to
pass me. If I should call him are always to be found atC&mTen Dollars reward will be paid for -- O-

Wednesday I should soon findinformation that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the

There are many differ-
ent qualities of fence wire
in the market, but not
as many different prices,
you do not always get the best
even when you pay for it
When we send our orders
abroad for black annealed and
galvanized wires, the only con-
dition was that it should be
the best. The sort of wire
that comes to you unwrapped
is not the kind we handle; a
year from the time we would
sell 3011 a lot of it, j'ou'd
cease to be a customer of ours
and for that reason we import
a quality that will be of
service to you and be a good
value for your money.

If you take our wire, black
annealed or galvanized and use
the stays and washers for
making a locked fence, Fath-
er Time and his hour glass will
have no visible effect upon it

it's there to'stay and you
can run a herd of cattle
against and enjoy the surprised
expressions on their counten-
ances "at not being able to
batter it down. Another good
thing to use on a plantation is
the Hendry Double Furrow
Plow, something that will
finish the work as it goes
over the land. With this
article you can run a furrow
and have it clean and ready
for planting as the plow moves
along. The draught is lighter
than any other large plow, con-
sequently you will have three
or four mules to use for some
other purposes. It depends a
good deal on the soil ;;usually
two less mules will pull this
plow and in some cases four
less.

.

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

SOT

Daily or Weekly left at the office or that I was in error. So, in order
to keep correct reckoning, I mustresidence of subscribers.
omit W ednesday this time from my
count and call the day after Tues L. B. Kerr'sLengthy advertisements should be

banded in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short day Thursday. Similarly in going

Jfortolulu, September 3d, 1S93.

Dear .Sirs: I acknowledge with (hanks the rccipt of n
bottle of Camcllinc. 'I he advantage in this climate of
the use of a soothing, harmless, preiaration for the is
known to most ladies but fortunately many of the. articles
sold for that jmrposc produce unpleasant results. Camel-lin- e

is certainly a most elegant and agreeable addition to
the toilet, and my own observation and the high scientific
testimony as to its merit satisfy me that its 210Puar! '
well deserved. Very truly yours,

Mrs

in the opposite direction to the runnotices received up to 10 P. u.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., ners, if I cross their starting and

finishing point when Monday is onH. M. Whitwet, Manager.

by jumping overboard and swim-
ming ashore. He was pursued by
the savages, but managed to get
clear. The vessel was employed by
her owner in connection with his
plantation, and the attack made
by the Aurora islanders wa3 en-

tirely unexpected and unprovoked.
Almost simultaneously with this
outrage was the attack made upon
the vessel Leon Henri, sailing un-
der the American flag, and register-
ed at Levuka, Fiji. Three men were
massacred belonging to that ves-sel'- ri

party, and the master of the
vessel, Captain W. H. Bruce, in a
letter from Vila harbor, describes
the murder as having been perpe-
trated by bushmen on Pentecost
island. It was a raid made on a
ship's boat as she lay off the beach
laden with articles of trade to be
exchanged for Pentecost islanders
desirous of recruiting for service
on plantations in other parts of the
New Hebrides group. While the
negotiations were proceeding a
''man of bush" felled the recruit-
ing agent with four blow3 of a
tomahawk. Two others were sim-
ilarly butchered, and a fourth,
opportunely realizing the critical
nature of affairs, dived over the
bows of the boat and swam out,
eventually landing on another part
of the coast. The bodies of Lifou
(one of the killed) and a native
were recovered by Captain Bruce,
who, after many vicissitudes,
reached Ambry in mission station
in charge of Dr. Lamb. There the

the track, I unconsciously step out
of the space passed over by Mon STORE,THE DAILY day into the trail of Sunday, yet
unobliterated. I have already met
Monday, and I expect to meet
Tuesday next, but instead I really
meet first Monday again, who has

Honolulu.il Queen Streetnot finished his course ; and inPACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER
order to keep correct record I must
count Monday twice.

Camelline Powder and Fluid
lrlA ICE 50 CENTS.

CT FOIi BALK BY 53

HOL LISTER & .CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

"Now, if this track is the circuit
of the globe, the runners are the
days, precisely the same reasoning
applies. The days are twenty-four- sSix Pages. GlPThese Goods are of the

best English and French
apart; and, if you remain still,
follow each other in regular
order. By common consent, the make and comprise the newnew day springs into being at longilie Jait and fear not;

Let all the ends thou alm'st at be tude 180 degrees from Greenwich, 'AIM SOAP.l .AwThy Country', thy Ood'a, and Troth's. est styles and patterns, willand the imaginary midnight, which
ushers in a new day, moves around
the world from east to west, like be sold in quantities to suitbodies were decently interred. The

Leon Henri was afterward naviNOVEMBER 1, 1893."WEDNESDAY.
the runners in the course. In front gated single-hande- d to Port Sand

wich after one of the most eventful
purchasers.

3518
of this moving line, for example, it
is October 1. Behind it, it is Oc

ABSOLUTELY PUKE !

One Hundred Founds Worth Two Hundred of-An- y Other.
WHY IT IS STABLE. voyages made in the New Hebrides

group for many years.tober 2, until the instant that the
midnight line reaches longitude

0"Every steamer that has arrived 180 degrees again, when October 1
Sluctum Sales.in Honolulu uunng me past sixI vanishes and October 3 is born,

while it is October 2 all ever the
Fort Street, Honolulu.

CHAS. J. FISHEL'Smonths has brought a bitter dis M. W. McCliesuey & Sonsworld. At New Zealand, the day BY JAS. F. HI O HO AX.appointment to the royalist popu
13 all but over, and at Hawaii it is

lation. By each one has been 3301-l- vjust begun. Therefore a ship going THIS DAY. Final Salefrom Chile to Australia must omitexpected newa of the hoped-fo- r

restoration, and by each one it has one day from its reckoning, and in
6oing from Australia to Chile.mustnot come and the Provisional count one dav twice. New Vork REGULAR CASH SALE

government still holds the fort, Tribune. Jeweler!meets its obligations and has the Going Out of the Dry-Good- s

Business !THIS D A Y,respect and confidence of all think-- LOOJKJfiX3FOR HER SISTER.
mg men in the country. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1S93,

-- Vt lO CVCloolc .A.. M..

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES
AT TIIE FAMOUS STOItK OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 - - - Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $G.50a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; ono of tho hand

Thoro must bo some reason 'xor
all this. A governm-fcfn- t that was
radically wroiuin every respect
could noi-hav-e held its place so

I will sell at my Salesroom, Queen
ctreet, the following Goods:

COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Our entire Stock will be

disposed of

REGARDLESS OF COST

Pieces Brown Cottons Manufacturer and Importerlong with, as the royalists are bo
Pieces Dress Goods,
Men's Clothing,
Geut'a Patent Leather Shoea,
Lawn Tennis Shoe,
Gent's and Ladies' assorted Hosiery,
Ribbons, Q nlia and Undershirts,

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for tho
price nas no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.

Tbe Warrimoo Calls at Several
Islands in Search of the

I Miowera.
S'o news had been heard of the

disaster to the Miowera when the
Warrimoo left Sydney, except that
she had not arrived at Vancouver,
and that the agents there were
very anxious in regard to her fate.
The Warrimoo received orders to
call at all points on its route to see
if news of the missing steamer
could be found. Several groups
were visited, but of course no news
of the wreck wa3 heard until she
arrived here yesterday morning.
In spite of the fact that the Warri-
moo called at other places, she ar-
rived here a day before her
scheduled time.

ALSO

Dressmaking Undr the Management of Min. RennnrFine Watches
Values totally unknown to the purchas-

ing public of this town will greet you.

Wo are in Earnest !

Wo are Sincere !

CO-Co-
me in to see us and bring your

pocketbook along.

Marbletop Bedroom Sets
Plush anl Upholstered Parlor Set,

D R.Tables, Whatnots, Sideboards,
Show Cases, Chairs, Etc., Etc.,

ONE GKAND PIANO of FashionTemple
ALSO

One Mule broken to Saddle and Harness, Claas. J. IFislieL
3497-- tf

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.DIAMONDS,

fond of claiming, nine-tenth- s of
tho population against it. The
reason i3 very plain to those who
will see it.

At the head of the Provisional
government are men of ability, in
whom the people, from the highest
to the lowest, have confidence, and
who have the honor and the eafety
of their country at heart.

It is this fact alone that has kept
the country as stable as it has been
flincethe "late unpleasantness."

The feeling of at least one-ha- lf

the royalists in Hawaii is that of
sympathy and sympathy only
with tho late queen. They feel

that it is hard for her to be brought
down from her high estate and
placed on a level with common
mortals. But if the inner con-

sciousness of these people could be
reached, and they would acknowl-

edge what they really think, they
would say, with the rest of the
world, that Hawaii has taken a
step in the right direction by free-

ing itself from its yoke of mon-

archy. .

J"as. F. MTorgan,
SPECIAL SALEAUCTIONEER.3524 It

OK

For TtaWvk Xmas CLOCKS,Z. m mi.
r-- N, m u

0

U U'

AND NEW YKAK !

LACEH in tho Newest Design, VEILINGS,

A Whale Embalmed.
Victoria, Oct. 12. George C.

Centre, the Vancouver undertaker,
performed a feat which is without
precedent.

A whale, recently caught at Van-
couver, is in the hands of people
who propose to exhibit it. Centre
was called upon.

He proposes to embalm the mon-
ster. Ho secured a piece of gas-pip- e,

which he drove into the body
of the whale.

To this pipe he attached a beer
pump, connected it with a barrel
of Utopia embalming fluid, and
emptied it into the arterial system
of the fish. Decomposition was
checked.

SILVERWARE
LARGE HANDKERCHIEFS, and n Fine Line ol

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

NEW GOODS !

Received by Oceanic.

CRAPE SHIRTS
CRAPE SEIIRTS with stiff bosom.

Any Bizea from 14 to 18.

FAT GOBBLERS
Will be sold at a great sacrifice. All tho above Goods must

WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS. be sold to make room forCrape Suits.
orders earlv to ;cure 99 Fort St.SSLeave

large birds.NAUTICAL TIME.
150-Cas-

es of Xmas and Holiday Goods-15- 0

Crape Pajamas,
Gent's Sillt Kanlcerolllefs,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Crapes, New Patterns
EXTRA CHOICE

Henry Davis & Co.,At Fifty.
which have arrived by the Transit.A man fiftv vears old has. ac- - 503 FORT STREET.

3524-2- mcording to a French statistician, Pan Fired Japan Teaworked GoUO days, slept bUUU days,
amused himself 4000. walked 12,- - S. EHELICH.HONOLULU, H. I.FOR FA3IILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the Corner Fort and Hotel Stroot. "Honolulu. H.
trade as well as retail.

Chr. IierskinJ k J. McMeekio,

PIANO 7DNERS AND TEACHERS

PKNIIALLOW HOUSE,

Uorotrmiu St., Mutual Tel. Gl-A- .

ITOHAN,

Edward E. Whitford, Factory-vill- e,

Penn., volunteers the follow-

ing in consequence of reading our
answer, last week, to the question
on nautical time, explaining why
travelers drop or add a day in
crossing the Pacific ocean : "Sup-pos- e

that in a circular racecourse
one runner enters tho course and
runs around the circuit and leaves
at the point where he started. At
the time he leaves a second enters
at the same point, runs in the same
direction, comp!ete3 the circuit in
the same time and leaves as the
first; and a third enters when the
second leaves, and so on. The
first runner is Sunday, the second
Monday, etc. All the trail behind
Sunday back to the fixed starting
point we will also call Sunday, un- -

Tlie Daily AdvertiserImporter of Japanese Goods
208 Fort St., near Custom House.

3395-t- f P. 0. Box 342.

000 miles, been ill 500 days, has
partaken of 30,000 meals, eaten
16,000 pounds meat and 4000
pounds fish, eggs and vegetables,
and drunk. 7000 gallons of fluid;
which would make a lake of S00
feet surface if three feet deep.

First Citizen Why should the
English people be so anxions to
capture the America's cup? It cost
only about $250 in the first place.

Second Citizen But you forget
what they have spent since 1S51 in
trying to get it.

Home-mad-e Cake.
50 CENTS PER MONTH

Lessons given on Piano for beginners
and praitical plavers.

fiyTuning orders will be promptly
attended to. 3514-l- m

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS AND
Mayonaise mad- - to order at No. 116

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now la
the time to subscribe.

Beretaniaetreet. Bell Telephone 169. Delivered by Carrier3519-l- W

m"V
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lilhruu, II V.'rny. W Mason, J Cammn-k-. ATTACHED HIS GOODS. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

,,.or ami Hawaii, per Hinr W
n.iM. Oct r?iVo:cano: Dr Herz. J (.andali. A wagon and ladv s saddle horse

(Jand-ill- , Albert iandaM. L M Taylor. aTO advertised for gale.Luha.na. Kau and Kona: Mio I.ahaj.j J
1 he advertised list of lettersCock,"jr". J Kaciemakuii. and aj on deck. ap--

Fur Ma;ii per Mmr Clandine. Oct 31 pears in thl3 moming'd lSSUe.

114jaran-Z.r- l

OiBD BilLWAY LAND CO.'S

TAIJLE.
FROM AMD JUNE I. 18WS.

tv-- fiV-- ?:-,- '. VT-tfy-

"- '--

TIIAIN8
TO EWA JfXIL.

. u
a.m. r.x. p.m. t.u.

Leave Ilor.oir.ti.. S:,.5 1:45 4:35 5:11)
Leave Pe-ir- l City.. 0:30 ri'lz XXArrive Ewa M ii! . . .y :57 r .

TO KOX0LCXC.

CUBA
A.M. A. If. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 0:21 10:43 3:43 5:41'
Leave IVarl Citv..6:55 11:15 4 --.IS 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :S0 11:55 4 :55 C:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C 8undays excepted. .

I) "atnrdiys xceptd.

FOIiEIQN MAIL HKUVICK.

fctsannbps will leave for and ariive from
Sin Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 103.
L.EAVC HOROLCLC Dri AT H050LCLU
roa aAit Fhancico. FM. SA

VVarrimoo, for Vran- - Mariposa Oct. 2f
couver Nov. 1 Australia.... Nov 4

China Nov 6 Mfinowai .. Nov 2
Australia.... Nov 11 Warn moo, from Van
Alaruda Nov in couver Nov. 2 .

Miowera, for Van-
couver

,'hina Nov. 27
Dec. 2 Australia Dec 2

Oceanic Dec. 4 Dec 21
Australia. ...Dec. ' Miowera. from Van
M ariposa ... 1 eo. 1 ; couver Wee. 2
Warriuioo. for Van-

couver
Oceanic .. .. I ec2

. . . .Jan. 1 Australia... De. 31

City Peking. ..Jnn. 2 Warriiuoo.froinVan-- C

Austral a . . J m. nver .. .Jan 23

Meteorological Kecorrf.

BV TBS eOTXBKaZBT BCKVIT. FUBLIfBED

KVXRT MOSDAT.

I S3 a a
? Z f a & 3

c E

Biu 10 13.1 07 75 81 O.fO 60 6 K-- 4
Mo i. 2J i 2 i 71 bl U 10 to 8 6
Too rt'0v9W 70 82 U 07 7. l 4
We; J m 67 mi o 07 6 he 4
Tnu iS Wll-1- 04 67 82 0 10 0 2 NE 2
Frl. 27 M0U30I-- M 81 0 tm C7 8-- 2 saw 2
ant. ot y 4 ct ml '.ro 7' 21 1 2

HTTTM ViUB V g-jMWi

Crnrral CHrrticciiiJn;la,

CASTLE & CO OKI?
LIFK AND

INSURANCE
AGENTS

AGENTS F0I1

NEW ENGLAND HDTOAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

.AJlianco Assuranco
COMPANY OF LONDON,

iEtna Fire Insnranct (!o.

OK irAIETKOUP.

"pantheon
Bath and Shaving Tarlors

H). "V. IConch,, Proprhitor.

E7"Having secured the nrvlccs of
MR L. PLAIT R, Ch ropwdiM. of San
Francisco,' any ord-- r in thU hue will
te promptly and skillfully attended to on
the jnemises or in private.

3 (r'--

MRS. K. 'iURNEK
Has removed ler

DRKSSMAKI.NIi IMJO.IN
To Hotel 8t, Op p. ta Y. X. C.

Where she is prepared tmlo lhv.-- j i.uAhiK
In all tho latcBt stylos. Tho new iethod
of fnrm-Cttin- c employtnl (the nu'thod
now used by all tin leading drorHnmltcr
in San Francisco).

fiSyAll work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable an any in
the city. 323 Mf

CENTRAL MAKKE I t

HTitiirr. -

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; K
enles carrying a full line ol Meats,

we mako a Bicciahy t f

IlrMc fust Hnufityron.
Tlftttl CheHi,

IrHul C7i'ii ltl.
WESTBR00K & GARE3,

3437-l- m tf PnornniToit.

Stamps,

WANTED A FEW SHEETS 2c.
an I J2c. mauve Stumps;

plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Please state price for each
variety; alno 4c. stuniH-- d Envelopes.

for cash. Write particulars a to prico
and quantity to A. II ROM A DA,

irSl Uattery Mreet,
3454 tf Kim Francisco, Cal.

FGr Sale for Wr! if Use.

STEAM LAUNCH IN IT R8T-cla- ssA order, well-know- n as havinc
been used by Dr. G. Trousseau vlh Port
Physician. The several Pilots, and Cus-
toms Officers can civo information about
the boat; siocd so en knots. Several
other iioate, .Spars, Hail, etc., etc. Tho
Boats can be seen at Mrs. Heist's boat
house, next to the Marino Jiailir&y. For

.i i.prices, etc., apply to
DR. G. TROUSSEAU,

From 0 to 11 a. m. or 7 to 8 r. m.
34 73-- 1 m

;Vanted.

TO RENT OR LEASH, A
neat Coftaeo of not les than four
rooms within tho boundaries of

Beretania, Punchbowl and Fort Streets.
Rent must bn moderate. Address "J.J.." this ottien. utatinir rent 3439 tf

Notice.

MANAGER OF THETHE will not bo r'Hoi;Kiblo
for any accident incurred at said place
and also warns people against mutilating
any ol above property.

JOSEPH A. VICTOR,
Proprietor.

340"-2r- n

"THE POP ULA It. "

Furnished. Room
AT BATES RANOINO

Sl.RO TO
PER WEEK.

ExUThia house is now under Hjh
management of II.Klemme and baa been
throughly renovated.

II . K LEMME,
Proprietor.

154 vt St.. T'e'l Tel. 41)0. 35

Election of Ollicers.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
ie Kohala Sntrar Co. held on

Tuesday, (cio'.xr 24th, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year :

S. C. Allen President
M. P. Robinson Vice-Presid- ent

J. B. Atherton Treasurer
W. A. Bowen Secretary
C. M.Cooke Auditor

E. I). TENNEY,
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu, II. I., October 25, IS 13.
35i!Mt 150t-- lt

Homc-mnd- o cako, mayonaiso
dressing a nil Parker houeo rolls
can be had uiado to order at 11G

Beretania street.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Wrn. Foster has a business card
in this issue.

The reduction in fares on Xuu
anu etreet goes into effect today.

A Japanese was arrested yester
day afternoon for trying to escape
nia labor contract.

The Warrimoo leaves at S o'clock
this morning. She will carry all
mail to the fctates.

Turkeys for Tnanksgiving,Christ- -
mas and New Years are offered for
sale by II. Davis & Co.

The tenders of designs for the
new postage stamps close at noon
today. Cret them in early.

If you want a mule broken to
harness or a piano,

m . visit . Morgan's
auction rooms this morning at 10.

,C Brewer Sz Co. are offerinc
Something new in the coal line to
householders. Read their an-
nouncement.

.
Tenders will close today noon at

A - -
the interior ofhee for buildmc and
furnishing material for a new wharf
lor the government.

Judgo Robertson had twenty- -
eight capes on in his court yester
day. All but three of them were
postponed to future dates.

T - srj as. i. morgan will hold a regu
lar cash sale at hi3 rooms this
morning at 10 o'clock. Dry coods.
furniture, etc., will be offered.

Major E. H. F. Wolter, formerly
of the Royal saloon, was a pas
senger lor Honolulu by the Warri
moo from the colonies yesterday.

The case of E. Devauchelle,
cuargeu wun selling opium, was
called in the district court yester
day, but was postponed till tomor
row.

rJtev. II. Isenberg, F. W. Glade
and wife, II. H. Wilcox and wife,
and T. II. Gibson and wife were
among the passengers by the steam-
er Iwalani yesterday for Kauai.

Chief officer Perry, Quartermas-
ter McKinnon, two firemen and
two siewards, all of the steam-
ship Miowera, will leave for Van-
couver, B. C, by the Warrimoo
this morning.

A Japanese named Adachi was
arrested yesterday afternoon at the
instigation of E. C. Macfarlane, for
embezzlement. Adachi has, ac-
cording to the warrant, been steal-
ing money from his employer for
over three months past.

I Judge Wm. Foster has resigned
the office of justice of the police
or district courfyrhich he has hued
with satisfaction to the public, and
will hereafter devote himself to his
private business, the increase of
which has compelled him to do
this. Judge Robertson, who has
filled the office for the past few
months, will continue to do so.

THE NEW BILLIARD ROOM.

Opening of the Arlington Parlors
Last Evening.

ing of the new Arlington billiard
parlors last evening,and all the
tables were in full blast until the
closing time. The rooms are pret-
tily arranged, and show good taste
and an eye for the artistic in the
decoration.

There are two rooms fitted up
for billiards and pool, both with
electric light. The walls are papered
in soft, colors, and the place is alto-
gether one of the most attractive in
Honolulu for its purpose.

Messrs. White and Hopkins have
started in well, and if they keep up
their present gait they will make a
great success of their new venture.
As everyone wishes them well,
their success is almost undoubted.

The Steamship Warrlmoo's New
Commander.

Captain R. E. Arundell, formerly
chief officer, has succeeded Captain
MacArthur to the command of the
S. S. Warrimoo. He took charge
of the vessel at Sydney and brought
her to this port, including calls at
various places, in the remarkable
time of thirteen days, and would
have been here at least twelve hours
earlier had it not been for the time
spent in searching for the where-
abouts of the S. S. Miowera. Sec-
ond officer Lawrence has been pro-
moted to the position of chief offi-

cer of the Warrimoo.

Vancom-e- r Mail Service.
Mr. Haynes has given notice that

he will ask the premier in the
legislative assembly today : 1. How
much, if an, of the government
subsidy of 10,000 ha3 been paid
to the owners of the Vancouver
steam service up to the present
time? 2. Is it a fact that with the
assistance of the subsidy the new
line of steamers has landed in the
port of Sydney already 1000 tons
of agricultural machinery and con-
signments of produce? Sydney
Herald, Oct 11.

(Drnrro! fortritsfinriit.

Tho telegraph department of the
Southern Pacific Company's main office
in ban rrancicsco has been completely
fitted oat daring the past month with
'Caligraph'' typewriters for t hp use of

all receiving operators. 'The Caluraph"
was selected after thorough investigation
by the officials of the company, who
were determined to have forthi$ import
ant department tho verv best typewriter
ia the market. The order was tilled by

t i- - v t tcuas. x.. .ayior, wuo is applying
"Calijrraphs" to station agents
and telegraph operators throughout Lis
territory. The operators who won
the "Mackay gold medals' in the tele
graphic typewriter speed contest in ew
York. March 25. 1S3, both used "Tho
Calivrraph," and as anv machine that
comes oa victor in such a severe te?t.
where all the other first-clas- s machines
were competing, is acknowledged to
"ttand at lhe head it must certainly
be tho best typewriter for all kinds of
practical work. S. t. Chronicle, May
IS, lSUJ.

The Caligraph Saves
labor, economizes time, pro-
duces perfect manuscript, se
cures exactness of expression,
does away with writer's cramp
and repays tho investment a
thousand fold.

T. W. Hobron, Agent
To Let.

THE FINE STONE BUILD- -
ing known as the "Old Corner,"
rtfuato corner of Queen and Nuu

anu Stieets. The premises have been
repainted and repairs tnadd to make the
building most desirable lor. any mercan-
tile business. Possession given iinmedi-tely- .

Enquire of tho undersigned.
H. J. NOLTE.

3502-- 1 m

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE- -
mises opposite the Makiki re
serve, recently occupied by Mr.

Uhariee uretgnion. lhe grounds are
spacious, and well shaded with Omamen- -

t:.I and FrnitTrees : only
.

a minute's. . . . walkfrv I f t m -. a l f7 A ""f- - 10. HungH win putin thorough repair to sun .un.i -
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

trustee lor airs, mary . ievey.
335-- tf

For Lease or Sale.

ItESlDENCK OiN L0NAL1LO
street, at present occupied by E.
V. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors', 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath roomt, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feel, well laid
out; servants rooms, stable and chicks?
house in rsar of main building.

R. I. LILLIK,
2H22-- H with Then. H. Davles A Oo.

Heal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of tho
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains.III iIS Apply for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3392-t- f

To Let.
A NK.WLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near King Mreet and

elope to the tramcars Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

Notice.
MY ABSENCE FROMm1 ie islands. 3lr. w. irishman will

holi my p iwer of attorney.
(Signed.) G. W. MACFARLANE.
Honolulu. October 19, 18:13. 3515-l- w

Found.

i GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
z- - have same by leaving proper des-
cription at this office and In event of
proof of property: and paying for this
advertisement. 3448-t- f

Bicycle for Sale.
4 PNEUMATIC TIRE, NEARLY

I. jl new, in good order, for sale cheap.
Apply to

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,
351 0--1 w Queen street.

Notice.

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSVLL Robert William Holt rer--
sonally, are requested to present tho
same without de.ay at the office ot
BRUCE A ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

35fi7-- tf

Notice.

M1E UNDERSIGNED HEREBY1 certifies that owing to the pressure in
other branches of business, have this day
entrusted the entire management of
liquor trade to Mr. S. Kimuraof this city,
who has full power of attorney to act for
me in the same trade. K. OGURA.

Honolulu, August 1, 1S93. 3461-3- m

J Li Iiie:i , A Jckon. Mrs Konrty. Mranl
i eaive an l ramily, II Dunn. J Dunn.

i: fcnelden. I Alien. W Wvburn. T 1

'toyman. II " Dawson.
PlTAETrtts.

Mi's Cornwt-ll- . M i Vhitnv. WS Nionll.
J K lienlon, Y llMmaon, Ji O Mol.er. I'
McLean, 11 Sharp.

l or Kauai. per strnr Iwalani. Oct 31
F W Glade ami wife. K J Ci Dryant and
wife, it it Wj.cqx and wife. Carl Wo!ters,
!.:ev 11 Ier.berg. T II Oibioa and wife. A

I r5. 8 Lli!iie.e,3; on deck, and
e immigrants.
For Vancouver. Tver Warrimnn. V. 1

it rerry. J Pernandes. Mrs J Ci Roth- -
well and 2 children. Mrs S Kmeht. A C
Stol-ery- II C Duncornbe, E P Durcorube.
.Mrs -- crth. Mi-- s brarf h. Mms Adam. Dr
.m urrav. A oorecrof:.G Griffin. J l.vnm.
W urry. A McKinnon. 11 Wvnain. .1

I - . . '""T", uii'j in iransu.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Oct. CI. 10 p.m.
Y eathtr, clear ; wind, high north

east.
The C. A. S. S. Warrimoo. R. E.

Arundell, commander, arrived at
lU.-o-O o clock yesterday mornincr.
nearly 13 days from Sydney. Left
Sydney on Wedne-da- y, October
IRth at 5:27 p.m.: rounded W&t- -
pole island at 9:28 a.m. on Sun
day, the 22tl ; stopped ofT Rotumah
island at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
the 24th ; proceeding again at G :30
p.m., stopped ofT Funafute island
at 1 .30 p.m. on Wednesday, tlu?
25th ; from there the natives came
on Doaru aiul remained for about
an hour; left again at 2:45 p.m.
Crossed the equator at 1 p.m. on
ThurFday, the 2Gth, and arrived off
Honolulu yesterday at 9:30 a.m.
Moderate to fresh northerly winds
and fine weather to the equator,
thence to Honolulu fresh to strong
rainy trades. The Warrimoo
brought a very email cargo for this
port, and had about 800 .pkes. mer
chandise in transit for Victoria.
B. C. The Warrimoo called at all
tho above ports in search of the S.
S. Miowera.

Mr. Jarrett is still wdrkituT on
the new government pile driver.
Chief Engineer Farnsworth, of the
tug Eleu, is putting up the donkey
engine on it. lr. Jarrett stated
yeterday that he will have tho
pile driver ready to go out to the
Miowera tomorrow to drive piles
for Captain Metcalfe.

The schooner Mary E. Foster
takes eighty-fiv- e tons of coal for
W aimea, Kauai, today.

The S. S. Miike Maru, Captain
Thompson, leaves at 2 o'clock this
afternoon for Yokohama with Jap
anese passengers.

The contract between the Cana
dian government and Messrs. James
Huddart & Co., of Sydney, for a
direct steamship service between
Canada and Australia has been
finally concluded. for a term of ten
years. A third swift and large
steamship is to be immediately
added to the line, and the number
of vessels will bo further augment-
ed and the service made more fre-

quent as the traffic increases. The
Canadian Pacific railway, by agree-
ment with Messrs. Huddart, will
act as the agents of the new line in
Europe, Canada and the United
State3. Sydney Herald.

PERRY'S NEW POSITION.

A Report That He May TaJco
Command of a New

Steamship.
A report being current yesterday

to tho effect that Herbert Perry,
late chief officer of the Miowera,
wa3 to leave for Vancouver, B. C,
this morning on the Warrimoo, to
succeed Capt. Arundell at that
port in the command of the Warri-
moo, Mr. Perry was seen last even-

ing.
On being asked whether the re-

port was true or not, he replied
that he had received no ofiicial
notice as yet to that effect, but he
was going up to Vancouver, for
what purpose, he did not reveal.
Capt. MacArthur, R. X., late com-
mander of tho Warrimoo, being in
company with Mr. Perry, which
fact gives strength to the report,
was asked :

"Is it a fact that you resigned
the command of the S. S. Warri-
moo at Sydney?"

"Yes," answered the captain.
"Is it because of your recent

trouble at Victoria, for landing
Puget sound freights at Vancouver
instead of at Victoria?"

"I do not know," was Mac-Arthu- r's

reply.
"Then, are you going to com-

mand the company's new steam-
er?"

"I hope so," he said, "but nothing
is settled as yet. That is only a
rumor."

The agents of the vessel were
seen a3 to the report about Mr.
Perry, but the only satisfaction re-

ceived from them was that they,
too, had received no direct inform-
ation concerning the matter.

Conjugal Conundrums. Mrs.
Wick wire What is the difference
between me and a chicken, dear?

Mr. Wickwire About thirty-fiv- e

years, I guess.
Mrs. Wickwire Ob, you hateful

thing. That isn't the answer at
all. The chicken is killed to dress
and I am dressed to kill. Indi-
anapolis Journal.

Commeuciug today ( Wednesday
October IS, 15i3, Eaa - Gaaa
will jdaee on their counters tho poods
damaged by water last week. These
goods must be sold regardless of what
tbey bring. Call early for a choice.

351:Mf

SJST last Received, a new stock
of Storm Serge, in black, blue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these goods.

EOAN & GCNN.

M. W. McCiiesn ey's Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.

3410-t- f.

gjT American Enameled But'
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L

X7 For Bargains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawu Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hoec,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuauu and King streets.

If yon want to sell oaf
your Furniture in Its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Tee Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., boM at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. K, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

fjST The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained In San Francisco. 3287

T Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. Lu

Meeting' Notice.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY
of the Pacific Hardware

Company, Limited, will be held at their
office TUESDAY, October 31sl, 1S93, at
10 o'clock A.M.

J iS. G SPENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oitt. 24. 1893 .S5lS-t- d

HEREWITH NOTIFY THE PUB-li- cI that on the let of November, there
will be a reduction in fares to one half,
being cents from corner of Fort and
Queen Streets to tho terminus of the
Street Car line on Nuuanu Valley. The
public will bo supplied with tickets from
the drivers of tha busses. There will
be tt btisx every haU hour In the first
week of November and after that one
every tweniy minutes to meet the re-
quirements of the public. The fares
from the fctreet Car terminus to my ter-
minus, iurther up the valley will con-
tinue the same as before.

32;0 tf F. SMITH.

Notice.

REMOVED OURHAVINGNo. 415 Fort street, (upstairs
over Golden Rule Bazaar), we are
ready to nceivo ordr-r- s for Japanese
ceai and general merchandise.

K OGURA A CO.,
General C m mission Agents.

Mutual Telephone b70. P. O. B x 243.
October 20. h. 1833. 3514-- 0t

Man Chong Restaurant
BETHEL STRSEI HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KfJfO ASO UOTSCL STREETS.

The Best 2"i-Ce- at M ia Town !

SSr"Towl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled-Chicke- n every
Sunday Morning.

'
TICKETS FOR 21 Mf'ALS jl.fxi!

ggT"Try it! 3ol7-t-f

Wanted.

A COTTAGE OF 4 OR 5 EOOMS ;r. rent $16 per month Address "T.,"
Box 411. P. O. 3o20 3t

Lost.

ON NUUANU, SCHOOL, PUNCH-bow- l
or Kinau a black car-

riage parasol. Finder wili receive a
suitable reward by returning to the
3517-3- t HAW'.N. HARDWARE CO.

For Sale.
BUSINESS KNOWN AS THETHE Cyclery, in part or as a

whole. For information, enquire of
3513-l- w G. K. BO A RDM AN.

Bicycles lor Sale.
--f RELAY COLUMBIA. PNEUMAT-- 1

ic tires; 1 Lovell Diamond, G.&J.
pneumatic tires; both in ood order,
for sale cheap. Apply to

352n-3-t WILLIAM SAVIDGE.

For Sale.
GOOD PAVIW BUSINESS,A well established an-- centrally locat-

ed Fir parrieii'ars, inqutie of
G. E. BUARDMAN,

35 15-- 1 m 519 Fort Street.

McDowtli' Apparatus Seized for
Some of His Debts.

Yesterday morning Capt. Arthur
McDowell drove down to the P. M.
S. S. Co.'s wharf m a wagon to pack
away all his ropes, blocks and
chains which have been removed
from the S. S. Miowera.

A3 soon as the gang of seventy
men lately employed by the unsuc- -

v,c2:iui i.v. ii ut ma in
tention they went down to the mail
dock in a body and tried to stop
him from removing the material,
intending to get a portion of their
unpaid wages out of the sale of the
articles, lhe men were too late,
however, as John Wright, the King
street blacksmith, bad already
placed an attachment on the tackle,
etc., to secure a bill amounting to
$400 for iron work on the Samson
poles and other apparatus used on
the steamer. McDowell made some
more promises and the men quieted
down somewhat.

Some of the men were seen last
evening, and they said that they
have not finished yet, but they gave
tho reporter to understand that
they intend making it hot for the
bondsmen, as they know them all
now, eo it is claimed.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guidd
Tbat popular work, "The Tourists

Gvivh Tuaocan thb IIaiaiia Isi
and," ia meeting with a steady Rale

both at home and abroad. Tourittte and
others visiting these islands riho ild be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information rel.;tii:g to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies ia wrappers can be had at
the publication Othcn, 4o Merchant
street, and at the News i irrh. Price
63 centa

Keep your friends abroad posted
rwon Hawaiian anairs by mailing

them copies of the Hawaiian Ga- -

zette and Daily Advertiser
Someone who has figured on the

work done at Pompeii since June,
182, says that it will take until
1947 to unearth the entire ruins
with eighty-fiv- e men working every
day.

rCcui Utucrt!Sriitfnta.

For Sale.
LIGHT CANOPY TOP

two-eeate- d wjfgon ; ladies fad- -
dle Horso. Apply to

CHARLES L. CARTER.
352 1 -- 3 1

WTT.T.TATVT POSTPW.
Attorney at Law and Not lry Public

It Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.
3524 1 504-- 1 m

Tenders Wanted.

ENDERS ARE INVITED FOR THE
construction of two pontoons in ac

cordance with plans and specifications tf
be seen at the office of the undersigned.
No guarantee is given that the lowest or
any tender will be accepted.

THEU. H. DA VIES & CO.
Octobpr 30th, 1S93. 352-- 2t

Lost.
A SCOTCH COLLIE

Bitch ; brown points. A suita-
ble reward will be paid for its

retarn to W. K LUCE.
3423-- 1 w

Election of Officers.

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
V. the Onometi Su;ar Company held

this day, the following named persons
were elected to perve as thu Officers of
the Company for the ensuing year, viz. :

J. B. Alherton, Esq President
J. O. Carter, Esq Vica-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson f Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Casile, Eq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Esq Secretary

The above named also act under the
By-La- of the Company as its Board of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary. Onotuea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, October 23, 1893.
3523-- 1 m

Notice

OF 3DI830LTJTI02ST OTP CO- -

PARTNKSHIP.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.L the copartnership heretofore car-
ried on in Honolulu under tho
firm name of Wenner & Co. as
Jewelere by the undersigned, ha3
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. A. Wenner assumed all outstand-
ing liabilities of the firm and wili collect'
and receipt for all debt due them.

A. WENNER,
N. P. JACOB ON.

Honolulu, October 21, 1 803.
?5i; TV

Partnership Notice.

"VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN the members of the firm cf Chong
Hang Wai, rice planters and
millers of Wailua, Kapia. in the
island of Kauai, are th following:
Alama, Yuen Lan, Yuen Yuu,
Yuen Heu, Hot Lai, Ah Kwa:, Au Con-cheo- k,

Hoi Teons and Yuen Tow. And
also, that the said Ah Kwai, who has
been the sole manager of the sai l firm
for several years last p3st. continues as
such manager. And further, that the
said Au Concheok has no authority to
pledge or sell any of tho property of the
said firm. CHONG HUNG WAl.

Dated Kapaa, Kauai, October 7, 1S93.
3505-- 3 w

Tldea, 8an and Moon.
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of Greeowich time.

SEIPP1NU INTELLIGENCE.

AKlllVALS.
Tuesday. Oct. 31.

CASS Warriruoo. Arundell, 13 days
from Sydney,

fcjchr Moiwahin from Haniakua.

UKPAKTIKKS.
Tuesday, Oct. 31.

Strnr Kaala. Gahan. for circuit of Oahu.
atmr V li Hall, jjimersou, lor Maui and

Hawaii.
fctinr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kanai.
Stur O II Bihon. Le Claire, for Nawi-liwil- i.

Hanamaulu and Koloa.
Strnr Claud ne, lavies. for Mant.
Scar Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.

LEAVING TO-OA- Y.

CASS Warrimoo. Arundell, for Van-
couver, B- - C. at 8 a m.

Jap S S Miike Maru, Thompson, for

Schr Mary E Foster, for Kauai.
Schr Moiwahine for Hamakua.
Schr Mahiiuahi for Waialua.

VEssKbs is roicx.
(This list doj- - not lnditle coasters. 1

IT AVAL VESSELS.

U 8 FS Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
O d 3 Adams, Nelsou.froiu Lahalua.

MERCHASTMKS.

Haw bk Andrew W-lc- h. Drew. San Fran.
O S5 Miowera. SUt Sydney.
Oer bfeJC Pduer. Wolters. Bi
Am chrTruMt. JorKeien. oan bran
Am sch Uobvrt Levvtrs, Goodman, P t T;d.
Am schr Alona. w.oei,oni ria...
NorbS r.eiooo-fi- d, B.st.an.en ew-ast- ie

Haw bk R P Rithet, Morrison, ban Han.
Am brxt W O lr in. Wi lian.s. Mil l' ran.

- - . -jap 8o.uibAm vacht foln. Tulna, ian r rancisco.
u.. i ...u., ia-n.n-- i. NanHimo. i v .

A III Oik Ji at 1 w . - ,
Johnson. Pt Towns d.Am ch C S Holmes.

Am bkt Klikitat. Cutler, Port Townsend.
CASS Warrim o. Arundell. sydne .

rUBElOM VESSELS EIPKCTED.
Vessels. Where from. Pae.

Am Schr Allen A. Kureka Oct 20

Am schr Glendale Lu re k a . . O-- 1 JO
. . . Oct JSAm Khr Anna S F ( Kah)

Am bfe Martha Davis.. Boston.. Dec 20-A- )

Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec
BrshVidata 1nool Jan5--1

Am bk S O Allen S K ,. ,5
Am brt Lurline S F(Hilo). ..Nov
U SS Charleston Brazil Nv
Am bgtJ DSpreckels.S F Nov 19

OSS Australia SF xOVo
PMSS China S F Nov 2,
O & O S S Oceanic S F - Dc 2S

M Hackfeld (sld sept 2o). L. pool u.c io--jl

bchr Ilaleakali F'nutni; s Id. Nov 15

Am bkt Wrestler N. &. . .Oct 2!)

lir bk Dake Argyle ...-N- . S. . ...Nov 10

P M S S China China... Nov ;

11M8S A lame la Colonies ...Nov u;
R M S S M mowai S F ...Nov 23
Am bk Albert S F . . . Nov 26
Am bk Ald-- n Bese... S F Nov 15

AmbkCD Bryant S F ....Nova"
Am hkt Irm:ird S F .... ...Nov 20

Am bk Enoch Talbot. ..Pt GamWe.Nov 14

Ger bkGalvton Hongkong. Nov -- 12

Am bkt PNnter S F Nov lo
Am bkt Discovery S F Nov 2$
Am bt--t Amelia Pt BIakely..Dec 15

Am schr Alice Cooke Pt B akelv..Dec 25

PASSKSOERS.

ARRIVALS.
cvm Snlnev. ner U A a o warrimoo.

v.'U F WoItr: in transit. Captain
MacArthar. Messrs Curtis. McAdoo. Dietz,
Mr and Mrs Dvrneand family. A Miller.
MiJJ Shields, T Wineberg. L Krogle, Mrs



DALLY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, A1VJ3RTI8K, NOVEMBER 1, 1803.
A US TR A L IA X EMUS. drrnrral ClDrrrttefmrnta.LIFTED 4,000 P0USD3.

ST RfflffiD!

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND OENT S

BATIIINU SUITS!

Ladies' ami Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

CUillrei rinnlorN,

Silk, SlielhnJ ani Woo! Sliawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS li LOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN S

Hals and Bonnets

TRIMMED AND IT.YTRIMMED,
v

Dross Goods in prcaSi, variety,

Itainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers ami Mowers
New Curtain Material;?, H

Silk and Velvet Hihbrjms,

Leather and Silver belts,

Novelties in KucUiiiigr
i

Chillbn Handkerchief and
Ties,

LACE AND VMKI?fim

M AUTHORITY
SEALED TEND Kits

UI bo received at the office of tho
Minister of tho Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on WEDNESDAY, September 20,
1393, for lumber for construction of new
wharves, Honolulu. Specifications can
be seen at the ofSco of tho Superinten
dent of Public Works.

All lenders must be endorsed "Ten
ders for Lumber.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Honolulu, September
14th, 1893.

lhe time for receiving the above
Tenders has been extended until WED
NESDAY, November 1st, 1893, at the
ame hour and place.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

3434 5t

8EA.LED TENDERS
Will be received at theofficeof the Minis
ter of the Interior until WEDNESDAY,
November 1st, 1831, at 12 o'clock noon
for furnishing Yellow Metal, Coppering
Nads. Felt and other material for New
Wharves, Honolulu. Specifications can
be seen at the clBce of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works.

Tho Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. J i . ijr ,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, September 22, 1893.

3492-t- d

TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

To tlio Tax Payern of the
District of Kona,

Ouhu.

Tho Tax Assessor's Books for the
District of Kona, Island of Oabu, will be
open for inspection by persons liable for
taxation, between the 1st and 15th days
of November, 1S93, (Sundays excepted)
at the Government Building, Honolulu,
from 9 o'clock in the forenoon until 4 a
o'clock in tho afternoon.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, District

of Kona, Island of Cahu.
Approved:

Jonathan Fhaw,
Assessor and Collector of Taxes,

First J)i vision. 3521-- 3t

Notice to Delinquent Rate
Payern.

All persons in arrears for Water Rates
arc here by notified that all Delinquent
Water Rates remaining unpaid alter the he
"V?-,-r- f October, will be suspendedwithout further nstu-e- . xc ,.J..

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

33 14--1 3 t

Hawaiian Postal Service.
Designs for a new issu9 of one, two,

five, ten and twenty-fiv- e cent post-
age stamps will be received at this office
on or before November l6t, 1893, at
noon.

The designs accepted will be paid for
at the rate of ten dollars each, and when hemora than one aDnlicant has the earn
design, nrioritr of rm ' "fla Btyle cf
oro,.(;nn ne the selection.

SolZ-- . l'optmaster-oeneral- .

The Hawaiian Sac Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

'I'HE FOLLOWING PERSONS
ought to have boxes in the Safe

Deposit:

Planters To keep securely their
--contract?.

may be safely kept.
Hi tsaYMss-- To preserve their sermons.
Lawykhs So thy know jast where the

deeds in their possession are.
Doctors That their valuables may be

secure while away at night.
Sailors That fcbeir evidences of pro

rtv mav not bd exposed to a
'waterv crave."

Merchants Tj have in a safe and con-
venient place their notes, insurance
policies and valuable documents.

VftTTxo Ladies To preserve their
lovo letters.

Widows That they may mt be anxious
about the :oss 01 their securities.

School TE.vcunns-e- o that they may
not bo obliged to put in their trunks
their surplus earnings.

Editors To keep for future use some
of their editorials.

Yocxo Mrs As an inducement to save
somethinsr to put into tneir boxes.

Foreign IIefresestatives To preserve
and secuielv keep against loss by
fires and burglars tho archives of
their governments.

Wn have boxe3 of various sizes and
prices to accommodate persons of large
and email means and at reasonable rates.

7Corao and see.
THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT CO.

i)14-l- f 403 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Notice.

XTOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
LN at a meeting cf the Kipahulu Sngar

Company heM iri Honolulu on the oOtn
of October, 1SP3, tho following officers
bare been elected lor Hjc ensuing year:

J. F. Hackfeld President
H. F. Glade Vice-Preside- nt

K. nbr Treasurer
C.Boesa Secretary
O. Unna Auditor

C. P.OSE, Secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. SO, 1S93.

?W-l- t 1051-3- t

AT IT AGAIN. l

i

!

!

THE KEY." MR. HOWL AND ON

DECK ONCE MORE.

tic Cirea EJI Canal Ppychouielrlc Seance
At Arlon Hall Kxtract From

Ilia "Sermon."

The "Rev." Mr. Howland is a
thing of beauty and a joy forever.
At every meeting that he holds,
more of hia eccentricities, to put it
mildly, appear. Since his last
seance, a week ago last Saturday,
he has been unable to obtain any
hall to speak in. But he made
arrangements, yesterday to have
the use of Arion hall for this week,
and he again held services last
evening.

A larger number of people were
present than have attended before,
and, whether owing to this fact or
not, the spiritualist was even more
pronounced in his vagaries than
ever. As a fitting end to such a
service the audience was regaled
by two regular music hall songs
songs that one hears in a variety
theatre in San Francisco and the
east such as a pair of serio-comic- a

sing to the accompaniment of a
wheezy cornet and a squeaky vio-
lin. a

He started his evening with a
text taken from the New Testa-
ment. He took a text, but that is
all he did with it. lie never re-

ferred to it again in the slightest
way, and his whole discourse, if of
such a rambling talk could be
called by such a name, was simply

mass of vituperation against the
newspapers and people of Hono-
lulu. The man is very wroth to
think that his character has been
shown up to the people of tho isl-

ands, and he cannot help venting
his spleen on whomever he is talk
ing to, be it in church or out.

Before Mr. Howland began his
services, he sang a few songs, and
the sound of his voice, which is a
very sweet one, brought quite a
number of natives in from the
street. At the close of his meeting,

asked all those who had en- - a
ioved the eervlot in stand nn Clna.

did enjoy it, if the frequent laugh-
ing of the majority of the audience
was any test.

Of course, he introduced his by
psychometric reading. That is his
profession, and by that he makes
his living. As a precursor to this or

little work of his, he told of an ex--

perience he had had at Waikiki JlTfew days ago. He said he 2. .
been in bathing, and, th-ouS- 11 "e
had his bask tn -'--

"u xo the sea, yet
CP ,v a man- - wno was in tne
water drop his glasses into the sea.
He told him of it, but the man
claimed it was not so. But when
he came ashore the glasses were
missing.

When the "Rev." had finished
tho above instructive tale, he
asked the man. who was
present, if what he had said
was so. "Not at all," said the
victim of the psychrometric art.
"The glasses were just where they
were when I went into the water.
But this did not please Howland
at all.

A few extracts from his "sermon"
are printed below. They form the
principal burden of his discourse :

"If there is anything I love to do
it is to baffle the devil. I love to
look him in tho face and say :

'Devil, I am on to rou : I have met
vou neiore ana you can t blun
me.

"You people watch my reading
from the bible and see it I read
aright. God doesn't clip his Bible
r nl?n U.yrvt - i rt n tvn rr .-- rt si .UU111 UUlli Li ky 1 U 11C l C UC1

''The gospel has been crushed in
this town since I came here ; but
all the people who have helped to
crush me shall be crushed by the
Lord in his wrath."

"Everyone is against me here
If Christ himself should come to
this God-forsake- n town, he would
be driven out of it by these so--
called Christian people. I have
come to a supposed Christian land,
and there are no Christians in it,
except a few

.

poor natives.
a f T T"l nave received a mucn more

cordial welcome from the poor
sailors on the docks than from the
Christian people here. The first
Sunday I was in town I went to a
church, and was given the second
seat from the front door. I didn't
go again.'

"I do not need to get a living:
this way. My voice, my beautiful
voice, will pay me magnificently if
l snouid return to the stage. But I
prefer spiritualism."

'lhe laws of etiquette are aw
fully neglected in these islands."

I shall not always stOD here :

the town is not big enough for me.
I am not accustomed to holding
such small services, but I will put
up with them while I am here."

fetich were the threads of "Rev."
Mr. Rowland's talk. He has been
a failure here, and he acknowledges
it. Honolulu people mav be lack- -

Brewer k Companyl f

ing in "the laws of etiquette,' but
in the laws of common sense they
are all right, p.r:d they are not
to be taken in by a man who is
a3 transparent a3 the " Rev. Mr.
Rowland.

Anf lcjuit y of (jrainit.
Nearly all the grains now in use are of

unknown antiquity. Wheat was culti-
vate 1 in all latitudes as far back in the
past as v.-- e have authentic knowledge.
Barley thought to have originated in
tho Caucasus, but it was kno.vn and
used everywhere in th-- most ancient
times. Oats, like rye, were unknown in
ancient India and Ejjyj't and among the
Hebrews. Tho Greeks and Romans re-

ceived it from the north of Europe. Had
there been an early civilization on tti?
Continent the wild oats found here and
there would probably have developed
into the useful cereal now considered ab
solutely essential to the proper nourish-
ment of horei. This continent is cred-
ited with having piven Indian corn to
the old world, but this useful cereal was
doubtless known in India and China
many hundred years before the discov-
ery of America.

Cotton was used for making garments
in India at a dato so remote that it can-
not even be guessed at. The fact is men-
tioned by Aristotle. Tho first seed3 were
brought to this country in 10.21. In 1CCC

the culture is mentioned in tho records
of South Carolina. In 1730 the culture
was general along the eastern coast of
Maryland, and in 177G we heard of it as
far north as Capo May. The use of flax
for making clothing i3 nearly as ancient
as that of cotton and perhaps more 60
plants of toft and flexible fiber having
been without doubt among tho first veg-
etable productions of the ancient world
and their practical value discovered soon
after the invention of weaving. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Dividing California.
State division is no new thing in Ameri-

ca. It is not exact to say that all the
lands formerly held in the west by the
old states formed an integral part of
these. But the lands held, say by Con-
necticut and Virginia and Ohio, were so
after a fashion and were merged into

great state. Besides this, however,
we have the formation of Kentucky out
of Virginia, Tennessee out of North
Carolina, Maine out of Massachusetts,
Mississippi and Alabama out of Geor-
gia, Vermont out of New York and
West Virginia out of Virginia. In none

these cases were the conditions more
diverse than those of our two great di-

visions in California. There is no record
that any of these regret their new state-
hood, nor is there an intimation that
they desiro or have ever desired t
merge again into the old state.

The desire for a local self government
in southern California arises from no
jealousies, no antagonisms to northern
California, and, least of all, to political
place hunting. It is the result of econom-
ic and political necessities. We need a
state government of our own. In fed-
eral affairs wo have our own separate
officers, courts, military department,
etc., just as Oregon has; we have our
own financial and industrial independ-
ence as much as Oregon has, and we have

new population quite as distinct fion.
flint, of no'",T P'jli'fnrm'o a a ia tYiot- '
tho stato of Washington. Californian.

Iiubinstein and tho Deadhead.
Those whose mission in life it is to en-

tertain tho public are always pestered
friends and acquaintances for frc

seats at their entertainments. There
probafely never was a singer or an actor

a pianist who was not bored nearly to
death by these people, many of whom

j courtesy they demanded
A Vst ho was pre-eminen- tly sue

cessful in his day, and that day was not
far back either, was Rubinstein, who
traveled nearly the whole world over de-
lighting people with his genius. lie,
like all others, was very much annoyed
by requests for complimentary tickets,
but most of tho time he maintained his
composure, even though justly irritated.
It is told of him that just before one of
his recitals in London he was accosted
by an old lady in the entrance hall and
thus addressed:

"Oh, Mr. Rubinstein, I am so glad to
see you! I have tried in vain to pur-
chase a ticket. Ilavo you a seat you
could let mo have?"

Madam," said the great pianist,
"there is but one seat at my disposal,
and that you are welcome to if you think
fit to take it."

"Oh, yes, and a thousand thanks!
Where is it?" was the excited reply.

"At the piano," smilingly replied Ru-
binstein. Harper's Young People.

Maiiufacturing' Hank Notes.
A new principle has been suggested in

tho manufacture of bank notes. If a
sheet of paper bo plunged into a mixture
of various coloring matters, each color
will penetrate into tho fiber with a dif
ferent degree xf speed, each brand hav
ing a distinct color. It would bo impos-
sible to imitate these effects without an
exact knowledge of how the mixture of
colors was made. If a drop cf the mix-
ture of colors be allowed to fall on a sheet
cf paper, a number of rings, each having
a determined size and shade, will be de
veloped, and thus imitation will be ren
dered even mere difficult. New York
Telegtam.

rrcf'ssional to tho La-s- t.

Alexins Erkel. the leader of the or
chestra at the Buda-Pest- h Yolks thea
ter, died on the 10th of June Shortly
before the end came a Jesuit father
ur;,'ed uxn the dying musician the de
sirability of his accepting the consola
tions of the church. Erkel listened, ap-
parently with preat interest, to the ex
hortations of his clerical adviser, and
when he had done remarked in a tone of
the deepest conviction:

'What a splendid baritone voice!''
A few moments afterward he breathed

Ins Jat. 1-- rankfurter Zeituncr.

When J. M. r.urrle Lost II U Smile.
J. Zl. EaiTie recently presented the

prizes at tne Dumfries academy, where
he was formerly a pupil. Among other
things he said: "I remember one prize I
got which had rather disastrous results.
It was awarded bv the girls cf the school
y plebiscite to the hoy who had the

sweetest smile in the school. The tragic
thing was that my smile disappeared
that day and has never been seen since.

A Tast Traveler.
letter mailed in London April 7

and rcniailed in Uong-Kon- g made a cir-
cuit cf the world in the fast time of C3
days. Doth Nellie Dly and Jules Yeme
might envy the performance of this
mute globe trotter.

O! the Agony
Of Thoco who Suffer from

Gcrofula
2JQd' Sarsaparilla rurtfle.

Soothe, Ileal s, CI 21 I S.

AIXI fa --si;..
Mr. T. V. Johnson

San Jos p. CaL

"I T.ave for many yrars ticca a great su3et
froosmOFl'LA breaking cut on n:y anni
and lc?3 ; they wore covered wi:h eruption aaj
torts, tliarbnrging nil l!e timr. 1 tried very
many mcuielnes and consulted fjjr
and near, tut contnist!r rkw ww. I
hate taken Lut tliree bottles of Hood' Sr-rsa-

r-

-! ' ffBBE1 Ti m Krrsa- -gyyy s uisa go
rCIa for rheumatism, and lis derived so much
benefit from it that sho declares there Is no
other nietilclna ca cr.rth. AVo would not ba
without It In the house if it costs $20 a bottle."
T. Vac ley Jciisov. S.m Jose, CaL

N. T. Ee sure to cn Hood's SarsaparilLv

Hood's PillDact easily, yet promptly and
effluicntly, on the liver aud bowels. 25c

IIOBKOX. NKWMAN A CO.,
f336 U'ltOtESAIlAoKNTH

DO YOU FEED
THE BABY!

The Skin needs fooh If tho Com-
plexion is fallow, rough, Bcaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA JI03TKZ CKE3IE
The Skin Food and Tiseuo Builder,

positively the only safk and khmabi.k ar-

ticle for thrt Complexion. Absoluttly
harmless, opns ih pore, increases t!u-natr.ru- )

and reces.-ai-y Kecretionn of H e
skin. HcaUires Uie l!-s- tu firm healthy
tato of jouth. 1'ieveiits wrinkles.

Good for bu n, chapped lips and hand
grVot htsts three months
PRICK 75 ;!.;, NTS

SApk your drukt for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Kreckh-- , Pim
ples, Dlaekheude,
j'eHo'-- v or mud-
dy M;in, mo!j!l'

K I i Wrinkles or any
form of facial

when
Mrs Nkttik Has-Riso-

guarantees
t icure yon. Don't
c siilcr y o u r

a hopeless"

Mrs. Harrison treats lndlos for all de
fects of race and figure, i lit perma rtJllPnent removal or euporriuous
rflinrnn1AH

America's lyT?' L)?ctor
26 Geary rrfti- fcan ""sco, Cal.

sale by 1IOLLIHTKU & CO.,
Drj-i"-- 3 KKifets, io: i rort bt., Honolulu.
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hat

1
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1? Fancy Gt0dS Store

HOTEL, STREET.
(Next door to the Pal.tce Ice Cream

Parlors.)

Mra. J. P. P. ColJaoo has received
from Japan a full lino of NEW HOODS
by a. b. Oceanic.

Silk and Silk Crape
for ladie3 dresses,

ESIBROIDKRED --SILK ANI) bILK
CRAPE FOR LADIES' DIIKSSE8!

Beautifully Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
frasnes, tcaria, bhawl, Aluller?,

Or,er.a Hood;, Card Cafes.
Embroidered aud Mand-painte- d Parasols,

Doiles, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

Rainbow Crape Goods

Ladies' Siik Stockings,
A largp ae.s-jrtrm'- of Weeklies,

Very handpome fcxree-.p- ,

Cushions, Etc., Etc.

Cotton Crape,
Albums with Pictures of Janiinaao

b'cenery, Costumes, etc, elc.

Traveling Daslcete,
Porcelain Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Pork Pacliing Co.

Th8 above Company is prejaied
to bny

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

&!&J?Pi23 for Eoaeting, Dressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pubs, and ri'ade under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
Post Office Box 314; Mutual Tel.

66.
S5"8Iaughter Yards and Pens, Ivrilei.
j&Of5ce, West cor. J.innakoa and

Notice.
GERM AN BAKU GALVESTONTHEi xpectd on or about November

15, 1893 from Ifo gkong. For freight or
passage, apr ly to

V1G WO CHAN CO., --

3505-td Agents, Nuuanu Street.

Two Specimens of this V.ird on
Hoard the Warrimoo.

On board the steamship Warri-
moo are two targe birds known as
the emu (Dromaius Novae-IIol-landiae- ),

a male and a female.
They are in charge of Mr. Girdle-ston- e,

the ship's butcher. The birds
greatly resemble the ostrich, both
in size and form, for which reason
they are sometimes, called the os-

trich of Australia. The main dif-
ference between the two species is
that the former have plumes, while
the latter have long slender feathers
covering the entire body from neck
to feet. The head, eyes, legs, shape
and habits are almost exactly the
same as those of the African bird.
The emu also buries its eggs in the
sand. The eggs are highly priztd
as drawing-roo- m ornaments, being
of a beautiful emerald green color,
while those of the ostrich are white.
Like the ostrich, the emu's wings
are small and it depends almost
entirely on its fleelness to escape
from its pursuers. The legs are
large and powerful, and when the
bird is brought to bay, prove a for
midable weapon of defense, a kick
from them very much resemblirg
that of the American bird called
the mule. The two specimens on
the Warrimoo are very tame and
can be handled with impunity.

These birds were sent by the
zoological gardens of Sydney for
the zoological gardens of Vancou
ver, B. C, and are splendid speci-
mens of their kind, Mr. Girdlestone
believing them to be "real beau-
ties." The birds stand about four
feet high, but their heads will
reach as high as seven feet when
fully extended.

A pair of Wallobies, a species of
kangeroos, is on board the steamer;
also three splendid black game
fowls, for which he paid a very
high price in Sydney. Tho rooster
is ebony black in color, and is a
most beautiful bird. One of the
hens laid an egg yesterday, which
the owner stated he would get CO

cents for at Vancouver.
Mr. Girdlestone said that the

3Toung American eagles which went
down on the last trip of the Warri-
moo are doing well at the zoologi-
cal gardens at Sydney, and are ob-
jects of admiration to visitors of
the gardens.

The Labor Question.
According to a Dutch govern-

ment report just issued, the labor
mOTYXX ill

the Netherlands. Strange as it may
stem, the Dutch workmen like long
hours and are content to live on
forty cents a day. The reason why
they prefer long hours to short is
because they can thus work in the
slow and leisurely manner that
suits them best and can indulge
their national i-- -; --" ' 1 ie

n.- -. ker ot thoroughness ; and
they are content with low
wages because they know
how to make them go a long way.
lhe Dutchman is not fond of 6trik
ing and gets on well with his em
ploj-ers-

, resenting State interference
in his relations with them a3 calcu
lated to imperil that freedom and
independence for which his ances
tors fought so nobly. The only
thing that in any way resembles a
labor question in Holland is con
nected with the introduction of
machinery, which puts the true
Dutchman out of gear altogether,
forces him to work briskly and
even makes him discover that old-fashion- ed

wages are not quite up
to new-lashion- ed ideas. .Lx.

A block of best Bessemer steel
four feet square would be reduced
to a little 0 inch cube by pressure
could it be transferred from the
surface to the center of the globe.

The first notice of the use of coal
is in the records of the Abbey of
retersoorougn, England, in the
year 850 A. D., which mention an
item of twelve cart loads of "fossil
fuel."

When irritated the sea cucum
ber, a species of hotothuria, can
eject all its teeth, its stomach and
digestive apparatus, and reduce
itself to a simple membraneous
sac.

, , .rr i i r-- rmere are aDous iov noteis in
Chicago, which have accommoda
tions for 150,000 guests. This
does not include boarding houses,
restaurants and cafes, where at
least 100,000 more can be daily11.provided lor.

Two Kentucky girls are running
a booth near the Woman's building
at the World's Fair, where they re-
ceive votes for the most popular
American flower. Corn is at pres-
ent away in lhe lead, with the sun-
flower a poor second.

During the yeara 1891-- 2 nearly
500 American locomotives were ex-
ported to foreign countries. Of
this number Brazil took 2S3, Cuba
86, Mexico 34, Chile 23, and Japan
12. Even from Joppa the Ameri-
can locomotive hauls tho train to
Jerusalem.

The metals in commercial use
copper, lead, tin, zinc, nickel, and
allumiuium arejnever absolutely
pure, and their value varies much
according to the impurities with
which they are contaminated, for
these impurities limit the uses to
which these metals may be

Kennedy Performs a Remarkable
Feat of Strength at Jladisou

Sqaare Garden.
Kennedy, the strong man, was

the chief attraction at the farewell
performance of the English mili-
tary tournament at Madison square
garden last night, and he fully
proved his right to the title of
champion by lifting three life guard
horses with their riders fully ac-

coutred, their combined weight
being nearly four inouand pounds.
The guardsmen were placed upon
a platform, under which Kennedy
knelt. When all was ready he
gave one immense heave, aud
those who were i;i the arena said
the platform was raised fully an
inch from the ground. Even to
those in the seats the swaying of
the horsemen made it apparent
that the platform was free on the
ground.

Kennedy also clasped his hands
and allowed sixteeu men eight on
each side to try to pull them
apart They could not. Then he
lifted sixteen men on a platform
by means of a peculiarly construct-
ed harness.

A large audience was present,
and the receipts were about $1500,
which will be divided among the

ed officers, band
men and privates of the brigade,
for whose benefit the performance
was given. Fifty of the men will
sail for Europe tomorrow. All the
horses used in the tournament have
been sold to Mr. William Eaton, of
Tattersalls'. N. Y. Herald.

LIST OP LETTERS

Remaining in the General Post OfSce

up to October 3J, IS93.

AlviasG Atkins. Miss M
Aramanda, Madame. Allencastro, P

(3)
Bock. C (2) r.rewer, A L
Brown, II Crown, C 11

Beatty. I E (2) House. J (2)
Boiuke. Miss M J'.ignell.T
Besa, DrC l'ilkutionalisiuann,
Bowen, WS Uartels, W t
Bridges, Miss M E
Christian, Miss Q Carney, J
Conquest, A B Carter, Mrs II
Cunningham, T Campbell. Mrs M
Cook. Mrs L(2) Concesswoinaire, C

Dix. V Drew, Mrs
Dickinson, L F Donahue, E
Dyer. T Dickson. J
Davies, D I, Dunne. J C
Uonnelly, W J Dall, G (3)
Downey, T Dean (3)
Downey, J I Dougherty, J
Eddie, Master Eadie, A
Frank, J O Fasermann, C

Orounchuux, Major (Uese, O R
Gague, B
Hinckley, Mrs O
iiciUuiii, ivira Mui rtsuu. I
Harrison, F 11 ilarinan, M M
Johnson, C (2) John, Mr
Joanesich, C Johnson, A
Johnson, V A Johnson, 15

Koine, Miss M Kabalue, F
Kerr, J V Kaled, P
ivahle. O Knudsen, A
Lo. filer, W Lee, Mrs J
l.uidlkc, II Long, J
Laverv, R (3

Mloreucad. Mr Myres.J II
Mills, T Moresby, W
Melion. J P Mills. Mr
Macniillan, Mrs M Moore. H
McOunn, Mary Macfarlane, D
McMurrin. T J Mackalaster, Mrs A
McNevin. E McAllister, Mr
McConnt-11- . Mrs D (2)
Nelson, Capt C
Porter, O U Paulsen, J C
Parson, C O Peterson, II
Rosehiil, A Ranel, S
Kaniscy, W J (2) Rosenthal. M
Itosenherg, C Rhodes, Mr
Keed. J Rahd. P & Dro
Kisety, Mr Robinson, J
Ryan, K , Rosa. Misa M
Sea, W II Strompback, if
tsirueona, N Sadler, R C
Schmidt, W A Smith, F A
Smith, A Smith, Mrs W L
Smith. Miss B Sammel, O R
Shannon, T Strong. II B
San Francisco Ship Scott, J A

ping Co, (2)
Terry. W Thompson, J M
Tomey. Capt D Thompson, II
Todt, W
Version, E Volser, WD li
Welf, B (5) Wolters, II V
Wallace, J no (2) Wilcox. J
Warner, J B Wood, O
Warren. C Wieske, B
Weed, W W Whartion, Miss A
Weisbarth, W Whitney, J
Yarrick, C A

EEGISTEBED.
29G3 Pablo Cortejo.
8S4G Dr Rivold.

yParties mqairincr for letters in the
above list will please ask for " Advertised
betters."

J. M. OAT,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

General Post Office. Honolulu. October
31, 1893.

THE BWAAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

I JLi LU8TRATED

TOURISTS' GUIDE

Throush k Hawaiian Islands

republished by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO,

46 IfcXerohant St.,

LIMITED

OfFer For Sale
KX ItECLNT ARRIVAL

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Kosendalo Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrowa,
Nests of Trunks,

TT!ell till
Lamp Chimnevs.
Ash and Oak Plank,
Piaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal!
( CUM HER LA M)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mulo Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

iESy-A- ll of w hich are offered to thetrade at lowest market quotations.

O. Browor & Co., (IAD
211 1-- 3 m Queen Street.

flie Planters' MontliJy

Tabl of Contftnts for Sept,

NoteH.
Uawaii' Coneervafory of Polynesian

Relics. Ancient and M(xlrn.
Earlv and Late Grinding.
Our Eortunate lelen.
Tho Ftory of Hawaii's Depaited

Forests, Verdnre and Kains.
Crystallization in Movement.
Diffusion L'eport cf M. Bonchon to

tho Kuwar Cnsrrt'F8 held in Pari.
A Cluster Pumalo A Citrous Fruit.
Pineapples in Florida.
Hecent Aricu'tnral Inventions.
Hawaiian Kona Coffee.
Tt e Brazil Crop.
lriehl Experiinen's with Suar Cane on

ralntnet Plantatior. Pattwrsnn. La.

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.
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frr.m other Ktatt a ani foreign nations
but th five main structures, with tht-i-r

necessary auxiliaries, are all that the
committee w ill y- - directly charged with
building and maintaining.

The Manufactures and Liberal Arts

SAN FRANCISCO PREPARING FOR AN
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

COAL!buib: in' will be tho larrrest of tho five. Syrup" Honolulu Cfdciy!

THE ARIIORV, BffiETA.N'li ST.,

Salisbury Attacks the Great
Commoner for the Ilome

Rale Fiht.
London, October 17. Lord Salis-

bury, speaking at Preston tonight,
denounced the action of the gov-
ernment in driving the home rule

It is
wid?.

to lx;
The

4V) feet lon and 2X) feet
architecture is of th- - Moor-w- it

h donu-- d towers at theish school,

Blacksmiths' Coal

A Scheme to Exploit the Climate of Cali-
fornia Muny j::,ii,it, VUI ise Tranv
frrfl r roni A Iawt ITuI SIt,
In fiolilr n C.x.t I'jr- -.

"The glorious rlimat.i of California-w-as

never more prominently to the furothan it v.-i-ll ,.--? 1arii- i- the coining win-ter if all Roes well with the Mil-wint- er

International exposition whichistoorv.n in San Francisco on Jan. 1,
iyi. Less favored localities tnayricthe bell on the Califorr.iaa whenl.men- -

Wootten 6 Broalcj, - ProprietorrCC5U3RLA-D.- j

comers and in the center of tho long
facade. Tliere will be a handsome col-
onnade all about the building, a great
deal of ornamental work and pretty roof
gardens in the loggias of tho towers.
The exterior will bo creamy whito in
color, tho material used in its construc-
tion being the familiar staff of Chicago,
whilo tho roof will be of curved red
tiles. There will b a lonir arck-- d skv- -

Here is an incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1S90,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. "Iam a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry. hacking coujrh. This

bill through the commons to the
exclusion of graver subjects. Lord
Salisbury said the attack on the
lords was a cowardly expedient to
avoid consulting the country. He
admitted the lords was not per-
fect, but he insisted that its exist-
ence was necessary to guard

In balk or purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per toa.

Franklin Egg Coal
AXTnRAcrrs.J

LADIES' AND GENTS'

If, how- - grew worse every day, until I hadagainst one man power,
ever, the home rule bill Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandem

light in the roof, bnt tho building will
also bo lighted from tho sides.

Tho Mechanic Arts building will bo a
largo, picturesque and attractive struc-
ture, nearly as largo as tho Manufac

does not to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon For household use or any purpose: burns clean and with
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a Vappear at the next session of par-

liament, it must be regarded a3 inch of soot; is invriab'y the Coal used by every house
keeper in the tastern Mates and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft FOR RENTtures building and only 50 feet nar-

rower. The architecture is Mohammed Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which Is

who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I

naving been abandoned. in ex-
amining thi3 measure you will not
only consider its effects, but its
weight and external effects," said

easily acquired and after you set your hand in with it,
r-- ' - - By tho day or hour. Riding Icjsonayou will never use any other. In bags at your door for

$15 per ton, or if you can get tour drayman to cart it to given day or evening.
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

an, with bulbous domes and incurving
scalloped arches, very richly ornament-
ed. The entrances aro somewhat sug-
gestive of the famous Taj Mahal, though
tho ensemble is entirely different from
that famous mausoleum. The profuse
arabesque ornamentation will bo done
in staff and painted, and for tho time
tho buildinsr is to be used will bo nuite

DSTThis Coal is lor sals only by
10E5T3 fOR THI CILEBRiTE)( BR K WEE & CO , L'D.,

began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to-p and
have felt thr.t way ever since."
Peter J.Bkiai, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co.. Miss. o

he. "If you look abroad you will
ee the necessity for maintaining

the power and prestige of England.
If you will consider what has been
passing in Asia and what is now
passing in the Mediterranean, you

11 iit agree that this is not the
moment when England should put
off her armor and appear in the sight

' foreign nations weaker than she
his been.'.

S."34 3m MTRFET. American Rambler Safetiestjfen
;ea

as effective as though carved in stone.
Tho Agricultural building is of what

is called in California '"old mission"
architecture, a Spanish adaptation of the
Moorish that was introduced in Califor-
nia by tho Franciscan padres when they

er mo
etania
etc.: Fitted with Ellentle sprockets ami CJ. A

rhrst iK)sse3-a- d the land. The building is
J. corrupatod air tube tires. Theso tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic fafetr,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet road, and are very fast.
Any defired cear can lx furnished with

uusiereally di into three sections, the
tall square iover at ono end and tho Curious resemblances in nature

start with the cocoanut, in manyhuge dome at tho other being connected
by a beautiful quadrangular structure, respects like the human skull and these wheels from No. 50 to 0.

While on my Kam bier wheel I'ni seateil.almost a facsimile of the monkey's.
And up the ntreet. I swiftly k1i1?.THIS SPACE IS RESERVED They say discussion, trow quite lien tedIn the Air To know what w heel that nmii doth ride :

FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF And when my whirl I let them try,
They exclaim with look iiitrnt

The meat of the English walnut is
almost a copy of the human brain :
plums and black cherries like the
human eye, almonds like the hu-
man nose, and an opened cyster
and shell a perfect likeless of the

This is the wheel we'll surely buy

with an open court in the center. There
will bo several'leser domes and towers,
and tho triple arched main entrance will
bo especially effective from an archi-
tectural point of view.

Tho Administration building, tho ex-
ecutive headquarters of tho fair, is the
smallest of the five structures, though
one of tho most effective. It is Byzan-tine-Moresq- uo

and very ornate. In plan
it is square, with hexagonal domed tow- -

Ar.inXXSTRATION- - BCILDIXG.
t ions climate, but the denizens of no other
land have more to boast of in that regard
than he, an-- tho Californian knows it.
Consequently ho does not mind tho bell,
bnt pocs on talking climate" whenever
he thinks it pays. Of his winter climate
ho i3 especially proud, and tho annually
increasing number of visitors to his
country from regions whero Know and
ice abound flaring that generally in-
clement season ouht to servo as a fair
indication that his pride is justifiable.

Tho hopo of greatly au;rrnentin the
n-n- ber of such visitors during "tho com- -

ater is of courf-- o tho Fteam that' --s the whole machinery of the Mid-
winter fair. There is no anniversary to
bo celebrated, no centennial to bo used
as a pe? on which to bang sentimental
draperies. It is fcimply what it purports
to be a business scheme managed by
shrewd business men to attract visitors
in unusual numbers.

It was conceived by F.omo prominent
Californian3 who wero in Chicago last
June viewing tho wonders of the Whito
City. California had done a great deal
for tho success of tho Columbian expo-
sition, and they wcro proud of her ef-
forts. One of them susrsested that it

ii we don i lay up a cent.New Groocls !
rL. Sf-Jh?-

"
Jta "a's And also at tho Music Empor FOR All Kinds of Bicycle Rcpairicg Docsium of tho Hawaiian News Co.

In the past month, we have N". S. SACHS
tjuy may l;c 11 aitu 1 IX lilt? IJ i a 111 -
moth squash, the open hand in
growing scrub willows and celery,
the human heart in German tur-
nips and egg plant, and dozens of
the mechanical inventions of the
nresent fl-.i- to tiatfprns fnrnishpd

at short notice nnd at reasonable
prices. All work pu.nrunfced. Work from
the other islands attended to and return

made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety

OF TIIE- -
ed promptly.and quality of stock and gene

ral arrangement of themMMM by nature. Thusthe hog suggested department: HOUSE
A FULL LINK OK -POPULAR -:- - MILLINERY

520 Fort Street
? " uuiieuy me uour Uur latest importations inhinge, the frog stool the umbrella, the Piano line consists of the Honolulu. Columbia Hicycli! Partstho duck the ship, and the fungus

growth on trees the bracket.
MECHANIC AI'.TS BUILDING.

er3 at tho corners, from which a large
central hexagon tower and dome appear
to spring. The domes will bo trilded.

ON HAND !

A!eof Lamps. IVds, Whislle. Ifundltt
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llluminutta
Oil, Iiicycl Enaruel.TrouHerOnantaHiui
rubber cement for mending leaky tires.

--SANS SOUC! ' HOTEL

celebrated make of "Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; unequaled for bril-
liance of tone aud perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of the music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these
Pianos just to hand b3' last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
for parlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war-
ranted for five years. The
installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu

E

WAIKIKI. :

i:E01iT,
IIONOLUIjU. Bicycles Enameled

And small part.s X.iklo plated.

and the coloring of the whole structure
will bo of oriental richness.

The Fino Arts building is the least im-
posing of tho lot. It is to bo built of
brick, with Egyptian columns and a
pyramidal roof, and is altogether gloomy
aud tomblike. It will have tho negative
merit perhaps of setting off by contrast
the graceful beauty of tho other struc-
tures, but that will accentuate its own
ugliness.

There is no doubt that there Avill be
plenty of amusement and instruction of
tho Midway plaisanco kind at the Cali-
fornia exposition. Near!' all the Mid-wa-y

concessionaires have signified their

" desire to find no quieter haven
'Bargains in New and Second hand

Safeties for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Boya.

would bo a good idea to have a similar
exposition on a smaller scalo on tho San
Francisco shore of tho Golden Gate dur-
ing tho coming winter. V- - 7 of tho
best exhibits at Jacksc ' jght bo
secured for it, and it wo ..iact trav-
elers from abroad and "visitors from
other 6tates, besides giving tho people at
home who had not visited Chicago a
chance to seo soino of tho wonders there
displayed.

The suggestion was listened to, agreed
with and immediately acted upon. Tho
wires wero hot that afternoon with mes-
sages to California, and some of those
Californians were scurrying around
among tho foreign commissioners and
exhibitors interesting them in the mat-
ter. Tho unique idea proved attractive,
and tho foreigners jromised generous
assistance. The people at home became
enthusiastic, and inside of a week every
newspaper in California was printing
columns about tho proposed Midwinter
exposition, tho people of the state wero
discussing it, tho stato board of trade
had indorsed it, tho governor of Califor-
nia and tho mayor of San Francisco had
approved of it, a committeo of promo-
tion had been appointed, and, best of all,

than the Sans &ouci', and may well
add with the poet:

'In a e or 'eqnesterfd bewer,
Nor nymph nor Funud blunted.'

nonfwr louis stjzvexson."
1 C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
3

i C7CalI and examine them.
C.'75-- ff

rated by us hve years ago, has
proven a great success asT. A. Simpson,

MANAGER. fk Hawaiian Newspaperswish to go to San Francisco, and con-
tracts have been mado with many of
them. Various modifications and im--

many a home in Honolulu can3-l-

bear testimony. Wo shall con-
tinue same and increase ourproventents of tho plaisanco exhibitions

have been suggested, but tho most at Book A
N
DMAW Job Printers DAILY AND WKRKIYfacilities in this branch as thetractive features will all bo transplant

trade demands.ed, though in a littlo different shape.
Just landed a new line ofBsst Quality of Spoans and Fork?,

17piano Stools in various styles,
prices from $1.75 up; also (0Agenuine made American Guit

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ANDars, elegant tone and well
finished S7.50; cheap German

Plated in Nickel silver and warranted
fuil weight of Silver;

15,000 feet of Picture Mould in sr,
Iatsst patterns; Engravings, Artotvpes.
Photogravures, Etchings; Picture" and
Mirror Framing,
Art Goods and Artists' Materials.

Dixon's Graphite Pencils.

K iWith a combined Circulation ofmake as low as 4.
Special Order Department

for Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot

4,800 COPIES
FOR ISEWEKflL

I P 1 i Furnish tho best medium forI ue niiea irom our large assorc- -
Home Adornment ! Uent in stock, we win book advertising in tho Hawaiian

language, and aro tho only

Tho Viennese, for instance, will dupli-
cate a section of their famous Prater,
Tho Cairo street and the Turkish vil-

lage will probably be consolidated. Tho
Japanese and Chinese will greatly im-
prove on their Chicago performances
the latter especially having a plan for a
splendid building of Celestial architec-
ture. Thero will be another Irish vil-
lage, and tho Javanese will havo a con-
cession.

Golden Gate park will bo in its glory
during tho exposition. Tho grass and
foliage are always green and luxuriant
there, but in the dry months of summer
they aro only kept so at an immense ex-
pense for irrigation. With tho coming
of the rains, however, even the less im-
proved portions of tho park and tho ad-

jacent hills doa coat3 of living green
and stay them up with flowers. Nor
need any ono bo afraid of the so called
rainy season. It does not mean a per-
petual downpour. It is really the pleas-ante-st

season of tho year, for then the
days are balmy, and the nights aro mere-
ly cool, while there aro none of tho fogs
and winds that are somewhat annoying
in tho summer. San Francisco is hap-
pily situated for the Midwinter exposi-
tion, and she will make a great success
of it. n. T. White,

subscriptions nnd applications for space
began pouring in from all sides.

By tho middle of Juno $100,000 had
been subscribed and a Tonceusicn of 60
acres of land right in the heart of the
magnificent Golden Gate pari: had been
received from tho park commissioners.
Early in July tho executive committee
was permanently organized, electing M.
II. do Young president and director gen-
eral, Irwin C. Stump vice president, P.
N. Lilienthai treasurer, Alexander Bad-la- m

secretary and It. Comely assist-
ant director general. Theso gentlemen
represented San Francisco in tho com-

mittee, whilo the stato at large was rep-
resented by Felton G. Berry of Fresno,
Eugene J. Gregory of Sacramento, Ja-

cob II. Neff of Colfax and J. E. Slausen
of Los Angeles.

As soon as congress met on Aug. 7 a
resolution was introduced recognizing
the exposition as an international one,
providing for tho admission of exhibits
free of tariff duties and making tho fair
grounds and buildings a bonded ware- -

it in our 'special orders,
recognized leading Journals.

ushers every mail; in this way Ad.erch.ant St., Honolulu. EEsT' Advertisements anaCan be used for Wooden,Wil'ow,Er.rthen WG Will save yOU much tl'OU-o- r
Metahyare of every description. Keady hie as Well as money, as W6 subscriptions received at the

office of thoij.iiin.c7 11 u uuuigoiui jyusLtiu.
It is our aim to keep in stock

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTINGeverything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad-
vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

46 Merchant Street. -
0

Honolulu.

Neal' Carriage Paints
since introduced by the undersigned some
years ago, havo become a neces-
sity in this market. A fre?h supply
just at hand.

Ready Mixed Paints
strictly pure; awarded Gold Medal.

Use the best.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED Nationa Iron Works
t - w:u r -- - -- - - - x.j.iiff j . ; 3 a

QUEKX STRKKT,
Music Department.

The Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

A tireat savins.
The duplex and quadruples systems of

telegraphy begun by Mr. Edison in 1SC0

and finished after six years of work
have saved in America alone the enor-
mous sum of $15,000,000. By the duplex
system two currents of different degrees
of strength were sent over the same

Between Alakea and Richard Sirect:Law Booka and Blank, Pamphlets of any kind,DOOE -:- - MATS !

COCOANUT DOOR MAT?, UNDERSIGNED ARETIIE to make all kind of iron.
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Cafctinira:FOR YOKOHAMA DIRECT

r

t..

I It!

: .
i if

i

- ?

.1.

c I
' n'l

4' 5V

Lawyere1 Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc, Etc., Et

also a general Repair Shon for Kteam
Enzines, Rice Mills, Corn Mill. Wat'ir

single meuium ana nouoie irame, as-
sorted sizes, be3t quality, low prices.

Hammocks,
Woven Cotton in assorted colors.

Maddocks Royal Semi Porcelain Ware.
Ice Chests and Refrigerators,

Wheels, Wind Mills, tte. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil B ar.3,
Ramie, Bissal, Pineapple Leaves anl

Tha Nippon Yusan Kaishi's 11 Stsamer

other fibrous plants ; alto, Machines for
--L Paper Mock, Machines for oxtrattim:

wire in the same direction, thus doubling
its efficiency, while the quadruples ar-
rangement becamo possible when it was
discovered that theso two currents could
bo sent in opposite directions at the same
time, thus enabling one wire to transmit
four simultaneous messages. Not satis-
fied with this, Mr. Edison is confident of
attaining sextuplex and octuplex sys-

tems. Baltimore Times.

Cholera Fatalities.
In the cholera plagues since 1S4S the

death rate has been tolerably uniform,
about 40 per cent of tho cases terminat-
ing fatally.

Cottec and Revolution,

Starch from Maniock, Arrow Rcot. elc.--o- JCAII ordera promptly attended to.
,rttTr w n MARU,

THE FAVORITE
G-- TJ R 1ST E Y "

in hard wood, a large variety.
White, Jtitmau & Co.B OOK BINDING 342 tf

aiANXFAcrrrxs building.
house, as was done at Jackson park.
Thi3 resolution was passed unanimously
by both houses and immediately signed
by President Cleveland.

Intho meantime tho city was being-vigorousl-
y

canvassed for subscriptions,
and as soon as $200,000 had been assured
Director General de Young requested
architects to submit plans for tho build-
ings. Things went ahead with a rush,
and the offices of tho executive commit-
tee in San Francisco were the busiest
place west of the Rocky mountains.

Tho actual work of building was be-fr- un

on Aug. 21, when ground was broken
in tho presence of C0.000 people, tho
largest crowd ever assembled on the Pa-

cific coast. Mr. do Young turned the
first shovelful of earth with a silver
shovel. Tho event was celebrated by a
grand civic and military parade, and
there were speechmakin g, music and the
booming of cannon amid tho hills where
a new magic city is soon to arise. Th3
trraders started ia at onco to prepare tho
site for the erection of tho buildings, and
since then the work has gone merrily for-Trar- cL

Th3 architectural plan3 adopted by
tho executive committeo include five
main structures, ono devoted to manu-

factures and tho liberal arts, another to
agriculture, another to the mechanic
arts and another to the fine arts, the
fifth being the Admin;stration building,
nf MnrB thero will be an indefinite

PERFECTION BELTING the best in
the market. A consignment of 3 in.
and 4 in. for centrifugals. Criterion Saloor

In ail its BrancXico
Lace Leather and Belt LacrDg !

PER VTJSTIiVI.IV.

3000 TONS,
THOMPSON, Commander,

Will leave for the above port on

Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1893
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

jFor farther particulars regarding
Freight or Fassaye, apply to

Wai. ft. IRWIN & ro., L B.
Agents Nippon Yusen Kaibha.

S5I9-t- d

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

. Etc Etc. Etc. Etc. Another Invoice of the celebrate!
Magazines, Law Books, JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALE

Music Books,
Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,New Goods

A correspondent of the Kingston,
Jamaica, Gleaner, writes from Port-au-Princ- e,

that the season's coffee
crop looks promising, which is one
of the hest evidences that there
may be truth in the rumors of un-
rest in Haiti. The coffee crop is
the backbone of revolution, and it
may be noticed that revolutions
rarely occur in the Central Amer-
ican States or Haiti until the
coffee crop has been safely harvest-
ed. When the peasants have
gathered their crops and paid their
taxes?, there is money in the treas

Blank Books of any description,
Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,
Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

Lager BeerJust to hanJ.
Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold, Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYBTKlfK
BIND1SS IN ROROCCC, CALF. SHEEP. ROAR, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I uTH.

Pacific Hardware Co.
LIMITED.

402Aml 404 : : Fort Street.
OYSTER COCKl'A I LSnumber of other buildings, for thero is ury to enlist the patriotism of the

Have Your
Music overed;
Shabby Book9 inaile to look new ;
Library lettered with your name;.
Hymn Book, Poeket Book,
Card Case, eic. lettered.

to bo a sort or naway putuxuiko military revolutionists in uprising XlSTGr,the tyrant "Ino " Ex.to tho exposition, concewu u . :Ilgt t
printing atbeing eagerly 60u?nt ana kwuicu L. II. DEE, Proprietor.All kinds of artistic

the Gazette Office.lire
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY. I AT SHfXlT NOTICE FIEST-CLA- S8 W0EKMAKBHIP GUARANTEED 3400terms, and there is a reserva- - -

50c. month,profitable D .j Ativertiger per
tion for buildinzs iot commissioners

J
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riural SUtotrtiscnunts.

Tlie SMYENA BUGS
b K A MAILK.vi

Just Received per S. S. Australia
A new and pretty liao cf Goovls isDAINTY ACCESSORIES.

now being displayed at "Ka Maile,"
Xlie I'rminlnlty Displayed In All t4 of AND all having been personally eelectevl.

Ir-tt- Affectation.
Notwithstanding tho hard tiiut. of Question 15 DST GOODS

which most peruana are coraplainius, nil-lady- 's A LARGE ASSORTMENT
drts throughout la meet luxurious. There are India aud Sorrah Silks,

In vitne3 whereof has to TABLE COVERSone only point to Pongee and Crape Silks, Persianrich minor details as petticoats, stockings
end shoes. Nothing Is too dainty or too Lawns, ilalla, Swisa Muslins, Oran-die- a o:
costly lor the lady of the period. She as-kcr- ta and many ot

Lcr -- es's privilege for any kind of ex-
travagance and delight In any novelty of the WILL BE SOLD THE CHILDBI.VS ASD INFANTS' DI--
that adds to her M-n-e of luxury and re-tlr-.f

Thof-- c

mer.t.
woaicn who luive old lace by them,

PiRTHOT Fine Woolen Goodsor indeed lace ,l any kind, black or white. Has not beeu E!ected.
Lave an unusual opportunity for display-
ing ON SATTJKDAYit to the bcst advantage, for it is intro- - OUa FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is a complete as ever.
It will be impossible to describe or

enumerate all that we have, but reqnest
you to step in and see for yourself.

"Ka M AiLK,,.bees to announce that

Hour. AT- -

OF LATEST PATTERNS!

Tlie Clearance Sale ! the Dry Goods Department will be
under the management of Mr. W. R.
Nichols, late of New York. 3471-- tf Gent's Furnishing Goods of the Best Manufacture

--pRICEK ARE MARKED IN THE WINDOW.Wmmw on?. Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.M. S. LEVY. H. S. TEEGLOAN & SONTWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER

COLLAH WITH LACE T1&VSCK3.

uitcctl in every imaginable fashion. The
late Hour.ccH which med to lc worn are
uo'.v placed at the edge of the skirt.?, often

JL large or small quantities of used Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :

t V JIJH & II 1LU 1 UlUll J M rt. M MITT U J SI m (These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR small, at the same rates.)

Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.1 cent, violet 75
1 cent, blue 75

Are you going to keep up
with the times and have your
House lit up by Electricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and
bother of cleaning and filling

1 cent, green.... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 MButter-mil- k Toilet Soap !

6T"Over 2,000,000 cakes sold in 1892. iJSTThe finest Toilet Soap made.

2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 60
5 cent, dark blue ... 1 60
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
10 cent, brown 2 50

OEDWAY & POETEK,
Robinson Bkck, Hold Street, bolwcen Fort and Nuuinu.

ure introduced round the hip?, while tri-
ple llonnccs are made to cover the entire

Almost any fchaped piece cf lace ap-jrf'u- r.?

to be ad.ijted to tho fihouldcn and
to the capes, which are of every form, but
niot-tl-y surround the yokes or taper from
the waist over the shoulders.

Very lre?sy and at the same time femi-
nine are tho lace ruffs and collars which
n riderevenn plain dress pictnroque and

t tractive. In the cut is thowu a partic-
ularly graceful affair in velvet and per.rl
Lice. As may bi seen by ftudyiiiC the illus-
tration, the three cornered lace flouueeis
hadetl by a Ftrniwiht collar compos-c- of
two f.hls of visjvtt, Ilni-ilic- l with an earlike
bow r.t the Lack, and iheniiell tippet lin;I
c.n the sLouMers.

The fancy cuntinucs for lianliioM.t
such a Ia.i;e grenadine, gauze :.r d

' the like, in black, to t& worn over eol.:cl
silk foundations. These affectation r.ucr
x;iry friild and laces is in charming contract
with the masculine effects jrained in the
htrictly tailor made Miita.

B KlSOiSr, SMITH & CO.
3507-t- fyour limps, ordering your oil, 12 cent, black . 6 00

12 cent, mauve 0 00
15 cent, brown - 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00 Furniture, Upholstery25 cent, purple 10 00Grand Quarter-of-f Sale ! 60 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope '. 60
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope. 2 CO AND-- o-

5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope - 6 00EGAN & G-UJST-N CAB MSTKT M A K I 2ST&.

At Aalumn Wedding,
corsages are preferred for bridal

i:re6ses, especially at church weddings. The
front can be rounded low or cut square in
the neck. A lo.v corsago may be worn at a
Lome wedding in the evening. It will be a
compliment for tho bride to wear her wed- -

jCSNo torn stamps wanted at an-pric-
e.

Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

etc.? Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of
your bed and turn on a' 16c.p.
lamp when the baby begins to
talk politics at 1 a. m., or to
get up, fall over three chairs
and pull off half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as
the lamp is well lighted, to

please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

In a few short months the

o- -

WILL BEGIN
T?.7fress aC'the weddins of a relation a liLEGANT DESlONSrJ INWITH ONE QUARTER-OF- F

EVERY DOLLAR'SOCTOBER 4 1893TIL THE HAWAIIAN
WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE OAK,Fertilizing Company

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

WORTH OF OOODS HOCGUT IS TUEIIt STOBE FOR THE

TsText -- :- Thirty -- :- Days
This Means the Greatest Bargaias in-Dr- y' GooJs ever Offered

Whilo thankful to the Planters for
their generous support during

the past year, do now
offer a few tons of

month after her own wedding. Of course
the orange flowers will be taken off and
merely lace or ribbon trimming inset!.

Gray brocade or violet Fatin will be hand-tom- e

for the drcKS of the bride's mother at
a September wedding. I'alc primrose yel-

low drestt-- s of place purah or of taffeta silk
will be pretty for bridemalds' dresses in
September.

White satin will bo Used for wedding
j;owtis in the antumn, with chiffon and
pearl gal'ooa trimmings. A inaid of honor
in November should wear a white French
felt hat laden with while plumes. One little
Cower K'ri sufiicient. Puce color and thti
purplish red petunia, also dark green, will
be fashionable colors for brides' k droso
this fall, says Harper's Bazar.

Various Grades of Fertilizers tinLr lavincr a specialty. All orders attended to.
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

anmediate delivery :
l-

- BELL TELEPHONE 525. XSS" MUTUAL 045.XlSr HONOLULU! Complete High Grade Fertilizers,Hawaiian

Electric
FISH GrXJLlSTO,-- o-

JOHN NOTT,Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,
Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,

Nitrate of t?oda and Dried moon.
Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Item In llalrdrestlng.
For eveniog wear with certain styles of

ornaments it is necessary to dress the hair
high, and there also appears a great dispo-
sition to form the frout hair in curls with
it decided point in the center.

IMJ'OUTJCU AND 1K,VJ,'.J IN- -

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Company

On many articles, it means less than cost, but our stock
must bo reduced aud wo are willing to give our time to the
public for the next thirty days, regardless of profit to our-
selves; do not regard this as an ordinary advertisement, as our
former sales are evidences that wo do just as we agree. It
is not necessary to tell you that our stock of Dry Goods, Milli-
nery and Furnishing Goods is large and well assorted, which
means to our patrons good fresh Goods. Nothing will be held
back in this sale. "Everything will bo offered at tho largo dis-
count of one-fourt- h off. "P. S. Terms strictly cash.

Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

r;,,,.!rmr&TKR3.-- .Havinz disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade f ertilizers
during the year 1892, we are now pre
pared to receive orders lor ib'JJ, de I lllJllll.T,"j"K,.M linitu ' tt f
livery in quantities to suit.

V'- - TMt- - nET--
We will give tenders for any

-- o- Quantity and of any lirades desired.
Fertilizers made to order, and any

xovhl i (irn'i:i:&. analysis guaranteed.
C0"While making your orders for

1893, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.FTJBN1TUKE !

Eoxne hairdressers have brought out the
1S30 style of hairdressing with upstanding
loops of hair in front, which have found
favor with certain ultra fashionable wom-
en, but not with the wot id- in general,
though certainly the hair U dressed higher
r.t the back in the evening than in the day-

time. .
For elderly women tho hair is becoming-

ly arranged in soft waved baudeaux on
either fide and gathered into n low soft coil

--!if; .4w -:::.f h'ir fWISTEW GOODS-- 0-

A Fine Assortment.JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY TILES FOR FLOOR
--OK THE LATEST PATTERNS IN And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Cigars. Steel and Iron Kanges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Kalny Hay Hic.
The loni xain cloak i ; considered by many

ladies distinctly a mistake, as it clings
round the lees, making petticoats and
etockings muddy and sopping. The mack-

intosh is very hot. In place of either of
these not a ftw women adopt an entire
rainy day dress. Have a short lined skirt
of course blue or black serge and turn it up
with leather. The skirt should not be too
full, and wear with this a single breasted
jacket, with collar which will turn up or
down as retired, (iood strong boots, gait- -

rs and a hat to match costume, or a plain
sailor, will complete a most sensible and
pretty rain dress. You will always b per--.ect- ly

dry and avoid the hideous appear-snc- e

qf.the ordinary woman in the rain.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and boy.

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of
Honolulu will require, and, as
we now have some six large
wiring contracts to begin on,
as soon as the ustralia gets
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten-

tion of those wanting Electric
Lights in their Houses at an
early date to the advisabiltyof
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in

turn in the order received.
After the Australia gets in

we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire

any building, including Elec-

troliers, Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

ffirvLeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for

the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set,

EOBSmEPISO G0CD3 AND KITCHEH UTK81L8,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

Bedroom Sets, WickerJ Ware,
Cheffoniers aud L'Cliairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KTNDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND: ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SIZK and SATIN SCREENS.

KTJBSSIi HOSE !EBONY FMY IVIES.

Assorted colors and patterns of CrepeSpecial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Farniture to suit Silfcbnawis. Jiiegani rete--a letups
and Saucers. A fine lot of

Fashion' Ilioe.
White is a prevailing color of the season,

and black, also very fashionable, is espec-

ially suitable for women who are no longer
in their first youth.

The colored drill and brown hoi laud class
of dress, with shirt and sailor hat, are now
prominent.

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water aad Soil Pipes.
at low prices.

tJS3 All orders from the other islauds will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices. BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

A few cf those handy Mosquito Urn Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,Also, au assortment oi new styles oiOne is beginning to grow a trifle tired or
lack satin and lace insertion as trimmings.
P.ili'.iinff line-- ; t r riblx--n startinsr from

I J. HOPP & CO., Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a email selection of JAPANESE DIM01TD BLOCK, 05 and 97 KINO STEEET.74: King Street.

34f3 1499

the waist, UPar together and brought down
to within a few inthi-- s of the hem, where
each ended in a small bow, formed the
unique and charming trimming of a young

tirl's dress in Hue and pink shot chiffon.

Pome of the dotted colored muslins are
made up over silk of contrasting color.

Skirts are narrower and less triangular in
form. Many first rate dressmakers, too,
have given up trimmings. It ischiefly mus-il- r:

--:t:.s that ivTO fril!el and flounced.

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

ro. 22 Nuuanu Stroat.

CH13. BSSWSR & CO.'S

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE V5J"I JVIILI :

On Alakea and Richards near Qacen Street, Honolulu, n. I.Boston Line of Packets.
IMPORTERS WILL. PLEASE MOULDINGS,take notice mat tne una

J UST ARRIVEDBARK C. r. BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
" Household 55 Sewinor Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.tFor sale by
ED.-HOFFSCHLAEGE- R & CO.,

King Street, opposite Cas$o & Cooke.

ship helen brewer Doors, KasU, i5imas, screens, I'rames, aw.

TLe Illustrated TcnxistB9 Oaido
That popular wcrk, "Tira Tocbists

Ucmz Tisough rus IIawaiiah Isl-Axra- ,"

!a m?eting with a ateady eala
Loth s.t home and abroad. Tourists and
others viaitirz these Islands ehou'd be
In possesion of a copy cf it. It ia a per-

fect mine cf information relating to tne
scsriea and attractions to be met with
hor?. Copies in wrappers can bo had at
the publication office, 48 Merchant
elxoct, and at the Now Dflalera. Price
60 cnts

ETrxiL, Master,i1. 0. HALL & TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
o

Will positively sail on OCTOBER 15th . rX2J Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPRONlib : (Sy For f irtfciSr particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO
BELL 403.Cor. Fcrt and King Sts. MUTUAL 55.

.(...
- -


